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UJpholds the Doctrines and Rubrics o e Prayer Book.

"Grace be with ail thena tbat love our Lord Jesu. Christ ln sincerity."-Eph.-Il. 2f.
"Enrnestly eontend for the faith which was once delivered unte the saints."-Jnde a.
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ECCLESIASTICAL'N OT ES.
Bisqoe POTTEn ordained lately in Calvary

Church, New York, fourteen deacons and eight
priests.

Tait Bishop of Sodor and Man bas abandoned
his intention of taking a voyage to Canada, his
medical adviser deeming it it to be unneces.
sary.

Tiu course of lectures on the Prayer Book
recently delivered by the Dean of Ripon, Eeg-
land, in bis cathedral, will shortly bepublished
in book form.

Tai Synod of the Church of South Africa,
sitting at Pietermaritzburg. has ordered a trans
lation of the Prayer Book into Zilu.

Rav. Da. LiNDsar, of St. Paul's Church,
Boston, Mass., who was rcoently elected Assist-
ant Bishop of Alabama by the diocesan Connoil,
bas written the committee ieclining.

TuE parish church of Willoughby, South
Lincolnshire, Eugland-to the dilapidated con-
dition of which the Bishcp of Lincoln called
attention in 1887-is to be restored.

USD1a the will of the late Miss Jane Wilson,
of Belgrave place, London, Eng., the Society
for the Propagation of the Go-pel is to receive
about £!3 000 for its general fand as well as
about £11,000 for work in India.

Au the suggestion of the Biohop of Peunsyl-
vania and the local committees, the sessions of
the Church Congreas will be held in Phila.
dolphia on Nov. 11th, 12th, 13th, and 14th, in-
stead of the dates previoualy announced.
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T-ax Brooklyn (N.Y.) Sunday schools par. land, etc., of Se25,000, and all paid for. "TUE ATnANAsLAN CaIED bas been given to
ded Jane 4 and 5, and the number of children Nebraska has been divided within the year, by us of the WeEt, and I boliovo it bas helped

lino was estimated at 70,000 and nltiy Sun. setting off the Westera portions as the Mis- to kcep Us, (1), in the feeling that the Trinity
ay schools did not appear. It was a holiday in sionary Jurisdiction of the Platto. embracos us, and that we caniot embrace the
e city and the public schools wore dlimissed. Trinity; (2), in a dread of Tritheism; (3) in

Wno will say that Ohio is. not a progres- an imperfeot assurance that Eternal Life muat
Tuz Bishop of Si, Albans' Fand. formed for sive diocese now ? Since the new Bisbop, Dr. be more than the possession of certain rewards

ie development sud assistance of Church work Leonard, became the diocosan, less than a year by certain individuals in a future state; that
the diocese of St, Albans, Eng., closed its ago, the oldest parisb in Cleveland has been everlasting damnation must be somothing more

ccounts for 1889 with a deficit of £2,244 converted into a woli equipped cathedral; sur. than the irfliction of certain puniahmonta on
. 10d. I A Friend" has, through the Archl. pliced choirs are multiplying; missionary certain individuels in a future state by the God

eacon of Essex, sent a cheque for the whole work bas received a great impulse; t68 por. cf truth and love. . . The name of the Trin-
mount. sons have been confirmed ; an Episcopal ity, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost,

endowment fund of $50,000 las beon resolved is as the fathers and schoolmen said continually,
EISTZa.-Among the ordinees at Canterbury, upon, and is being raised; and four "l general the name of the Infinite Charity, the perfect
n Trinity Sunday, was Rev. S. Barker, LL.B. missionaries" are to be appointed. Lvo, the full vision of which is that beatifio
rmerly of New College Chapel. In Wales thore vision for which saints and angels long even
a wonderful exodus from the Nonconfoi mist TuE RaviEaD VEasIoN.-At the London, while they dwell in it. To lose this, to be
inistry to that of The Churoh, surely a Eng., Diocesan Conference a member cffered a separated froin this, te be ont off from the

emarkablo issue of the Liberationist campaign I resolution proposing a memorial to Convocation Name in which we live and move and have our
-Family Churchman, asking that steps be taken to introduce the use being, is everlasting death. Thore is no other

of the Revised Version into the services of the account to be given of that state into which we
IN St. Paul's Onuroh, Cleveland, Ohio, the Church. He complained that the interest with fall when we are divided from Him Who is the
ev. Dr. Bates, Rector, the offerings of every which this version was received at its publica- Life, the Eternal Life, of His creatares."
unday in the year are for objects outside of tion, mine years ago, bad passed away and its " The Athanasian Creed tella us louons about
he parish, The Missionary Spirit in the par- circulation seemed to have cesased altogether. the Eternal Name, which we have lost, Iromi
h ia very active, and the contributi>ns for the Instead, however, of perceiving the significance having changed separation from the Eternal
iocsan and general work and charities of tie of this, that it was cquivalent to a verdict of God whioh is the true oalamity of man, into a
hurch are very large. " tried and fourd wanting," he desired that it dark vision of future interminable punishment,

should le forced upon the Church by positive with which the Creed bas nothing to do.
BOUTRWELL.-The Bishop of Derby, Eng., legislation. Dr. Wace pointed out that much Eternal punishment is uow, as well as here.

himself has given £900, the one tenth of the
required amount, towards the almost entire
rebuilding of the old Parish Church of SF.
Werburgh, Darby, of which he was recontly
appointed vicar. A subqcription was opened
a fortnight ago, and £3.500 have already been
promised.

Tum Rev. Johnson Barker, LL.B.. who was
ordained deacon by the Bishop of Exeter, Eng,,
on Snnday, June lt, was for many years
minister of a chapel in Leicester, and bas sub
sequently, also for many yoars, officiated at New
College Chapel, St. John's Wo-od. He is ap
proaching his sixtieth year. He has a son who
is also in the Congregationalist ministry.

Tnu Bishop of Virginia at the Diocesan
Council just held recommended the division of
Lhat diocose into two or perbapa thrce dioceses,
and a large comnittee was appointed with a
view to carry out the suggestion. The Diccese
of Virginia is now one of the largest in the
country, in territory, population and Church
strengtb. The number of communicants bas
tripled sinue 1865.

BinSop McLuii, of the diccese of Chicago,
whose Convention met a few weeks ago, said in
bis address: The growth of the diccese last
ycar had been extremely satisfactory. During
the year 1,027 persona had been confirmed,
a number nover before equalled, save In 1687,
when 1,125 were confirmed. Ho expressed
especial gratification at the thoroughnoss with
which the several classes had been prepared.

IN Nebraska, U.S., since 1885, thirty-one
new churchos have been built, several of them,
being quite large and costly. Ton new recto-
ries aiso bave been erected. Also Brownell
Hall the school for girls at a cost including

more serions cosc quences were involved than
some persons seemed to think "Ilt wotld,"
for instance, "be a very serious thing to give
the sanotion of the Church of England to an
opinion that thora was great doubt as to the
authenticity of the last verses of St. Mark's
Gospel." Anothor speaker deolared that the
use of this version was " most irritating and
diaturbing, Its publie reading in church raised
a spirit not of worship, but of criticism. The
constant occurrence of frivolons and trumpery
corrections was exceedingly annoying."-Liv.
ing Church.

"TE.E liturgy has been to me a groat thoo.
logical teacher; a porpetual testimony that the
Father, the Son, and the Spirit, the One God
blessed forever, is the Author of all life, free.
dom, unity to mon; that our prayers are
nothing but responses to His voice speaking to
us and in us,.. . Why are there some who
appear only to treat it as an old praying ma.
chino, which in the course of conturies gets ont
of order like othor machines, and which should
be altered according to tho improved mechanical
notions of our time ? "-Maurice.

Tui Rev. Dr. E. R Atwill, of Toledo, Ohio,
wbo bas been clected Bishop of the Diocese of
Western Missouri, was born in Red Hook, N.Y.,
fifty years ego. He is a graduate of Columbia
College and began bis ministerial career as an
assistant minister of St. Luke's Church, New
York. A few years later he became rector of
the Episcopal church in Burlington, Vt., in
which capacity ho became widoly known, not
only in Vermont, but throngbout New Eng.
land. Under his rectorship Trinity Church,
Toledo, bas beon remarkably prosperous. Dr.
Atwill is clas3ed with the moderate high
churchmen.
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after, and Christ, who delivers from eternal as
well as bodily death, is certainly not tied by
the event of man's passing'ont of the world
which He by Hie Death and Besurrection
united with the world beyond, from aecomplish-
ing the end of His Cross and Passion."

a The Athanasian Creed teaches me this: to
know God is eternal life: not to know Him is
eternal death. That belief thoroughly and
beartily entertained, instead of making us un-
charitable, would b the very ground and root
of our charity. God l the porfent charity.
The Father dwelling with the Son in one Spirit
ie that absolute and eternal love which l the
ground of all thinge, that upon which we can
repose our hopes for ouratives sud the uni-
verso."-.Fred .D, Maurice.

IN the late London, Eng., Dicoesan con-
ference, Bisbhop Temple used the following sig.
nificant language in an addrees upon religious
education. He said that in the Board schools
the teachers were obliged to confine tbe-nelves
to simply teaching the facts of Bible History.
" He was far froin undervaluing that teaohing;
but it muet always be remembered that al.
tbough the Bible je a good text book of relig-
ions instruction, our Lord did not first bave the
Bibe written and then send forth His Apostles
to lecture upon it. He firat sont men forth,
and then supplied theim with the New Testa
ment as the great instrument by which they
were to convert the world. The Church wbich
He created vas the agent for using that instra.
ment; and it was altogether inverting the
order of thinge if we fancied that the instru-
ment vas to do the work of itself, While the
agent stood on the one aide doing nothing. We
had to teach the great doctrines of the Faith,
and we had the Bible in our banda to enable us
to do it. We did not aven teach the Gospel if
we confined ourslves simply to the narrative
of the facts of Gospel history. Blessed as that
narrative was, powerfal as it was to speak
to men's soule, it was yet not the whole of what
God had given for our instruction." Thase are
temperate and evidently well weighed words,
and the truth of them we suppose would be al-
moat solf ovident, il it were not for the Straits to
which soma forme of moder Onristianity have
beau reduced in tho endeavor te use the Bible
only wth the Church.-Living Church-t

Tus Jews e! Bagdad have bought the entire
aite of ancient Babylon, whcre their ancestors
were slaves to the heathan. IL is a little late
in coming, but it reads like pootie justice.

Jr will avail us nothing to know, if we live
not accox ding to . ur knowledge,

NEWB FROM TE HOME FIELD.
EXTRICT PROM TE LETl'ER OF AN

ALGOMA MISSIONARY,
Whose Little .Daughter is being Educated by

Friends in Huron.

We th ank you very mach for al! the infor-
mation you have given us concerning our child.
We are so glad that she is making sch steady

progrese, to which the testimonials both from
the ladies who have taken such loving cara of
ber and from ber tocher at school, bear such
strong confirmation. My own frequent absence
from home, and my wife's absorbing daties,
caused ber education to b sadly negleoted.
However all that will ba mended now. We
rejoice te har of ber ' decided taste for musie,'
a blessing to cultivate and use for the glory of
God. . . . I hope that nothing will in the
least degree chill the war m loving zeal of those
who are engaged in, one of the most important
jnd excellent works'that the Church oould pos-

sibly take up. I for one do not feel burt by BlBHOP S COLLEGE, LENNOXVILLE.
the numerous gifts recolved from time to time
from the various Branches of the W. A. M A. This, as everybody knows, la the great sud
During the last eight years car Mission ias onIy Church of EnglaLd, University for. the
been sustained by the spontaneeus gifts in Province of Quebec, ocoupying a position in
money and clothing sent us by our good friends this Province similar to that of Trinity College
in Canada and England. To ignor these gifts .
or to feel hurt by them would ba to dishonour for Ontario. Mauy are the good men and true
God, to spurn Ris mercies, and to despise His which it has sent out, and which have ably
goodness... If we want God's help we muet maintained its honour in all parts of the world
allow Him to help us in His own way. sud in all linas of life. For it is a mistaken

Before tho destruction of our Mission House ides ta suppose that its training je confined te -
we were 120 miles from the nearest school, we aadidates eo r the Ministryi or that is doors
.ara now temporarily on the bordera of civiliza- are only o to membrs of the hrc of
tion, but atill sixty miles from sobeol privileges, are only epen te m mbers cf the Carch cf
W. have prs.yed Qed te open a way fer the Eugtand. [[t is uudoubtedly and alvaja a
edavtien t ayur ohildrtu. The way bas been Church Universitv, but iL receives all who wish
epeued, and a olr chrefuse te lot thoas go? to enjy the banit which it offers, and many
Every god sad perfect gift la fr em aboya sud sach cf diffsrent dnominations have availed
ve aoept ail these gifta; first sf ail frein Qed themselves of the privilege. CouvocrIoN DaY

Himcof sud then from the banda cf Hie ser- i always looked forward to with plasure, and
vante, whom He has moved to do His work, on it no room in the building lis fand large
The education of our dear child ia a good and enough te accommodate the nunberi who

perfect gift, the very thing we bave asked for attend, espaoialiy was thi the case on the 26h
so mauy times up,'u cur kuces. Tha aniaver June last, whon tho yaar's Convocation teck
bs coma, sd a thaun our Hesveny Father place-thore not bing aven standing room in
for a the large upper hall of the new " Bishop Wil-

for t' liam's " wing.

DIOCESH OF NOYA SCOTIA. Tbe Lord Bishop of Qaebeo, the Very Rev.
Dean I.orman of Qaebec, the Ven. Archdeacon

ALeZoN MINzs -The Ry. D. C. Moore, Ra. Roe, the member, of the Council, with the
rai Dean, for tvlve years ]Recter ef this parie Professors, occupied seats on the platform with

Chancellor Dr. .eneker, and after the opening
has accoped the charge of the parish of Upton- exercises the Chancellor read his annual address
Bishop, Hereford, G. B., and wili leave for in which he reviewed the history of the Collage
England (D.V,) on July 17th for Bardinian and is present position, He stated that the
from Rimouski. totalivalue of the Colege property amuunted

on the 3lt December last to a suin of $304 22,
DIOESE OF FREDERICTON. tahe ordinary fands reached an aggregate of

ST. JOHN.-ThO R -v. Dr. lkor, Bisbop of h 470, partly invested in the College build-
Sings sand real estate; partly in moveable pro-

North Dakota, preached at Trinity Churoh in perty and 1 artly in intereat bearing scourities.
this city on the morning of the 22nd J une, and The special lunde amounted to $99,451, inclod-
at the Stone Church in the evening. Both ing scholarships $17,t,73; prizs 13,360?, and
were very able and instructive addresses and etiaowmonts for Cîairs 871,790. There had

listanad ta by large cengregaticue. lu been a gratifying advance in the resources of
were the College, and its position was ho said satis-
the morning ha took hie text from the last factory, when it may be remembared "that we
verse of the fourth chapter of John. Hie text have had no Guvernment aid for our buildings
at the evening service was from Lake xv, or our Eadowments; our property of every
and 7. kind has come to us from the gifts and sub-

Bishop Perry, of Iowa, preached at the bcriptiuns of noble hearted Churohmen of Our
Stone Church in the morning of the sarne day glonîoua old National Church-the Charch of
and St. Paul's in the evening. He was favored Englabd, both in England and Canada. .Not
with large congregations, and all who beard ons cent has been contributed by the Stato." IL
him were much impressed. He i Wall known la well that these remarks of the Chancellor
to the Church in Canada, and was in one of the shouiad be noted, and some seem to think that
nominations made for the Sea of Nova Scotia Bishop's is to some extent aupported or las
after Biehop Binney's death. received State assistance.

A very large audience gathered in St. Job's Ruferring to the wants of the Univeraity the
Churah Monday evening, June 23rd, to bear Onancellor said that it was deeired to enlarge
the organ recital b' Mr. James S. Ford. Ris the range Of subjeOts covered by the Curricuium
playing excelled any of his previous efforts. and to faund several new Chaire, whioh shouid
By special request ho played an Andante of his be endowed, as the tees atone would not prove
own composition, which was listened to with bLffiieunt for the payment e: the professors, and
genuine pleassure. He was assisted in bis con. a prolessor of Eugliwh language and literature
cert by his choir, and Mrs. L'Estrange and Mr. was required. fIe did not meaun to Bay that
G. C. Coaster. Mrs. L'Eitrange, who je the nothing was done in Bishop's Collage in this
sister of the Rev, Mr. deSoyres, la visiting ber respect, but ha hoped that much more would
brother. She posesses a soprano voice of cou- ha done, and that thia study would receive a
siderable volume and range and ases it wel in higher place in their programme. He also
ber two solos. Mrs. Carter sang with even huped that the study of French would recaive
more than ber usual sweetness and pracision, greater attention, and a Professor of German
Mr. Coster sang 'O God have Mercy,' from St. language snd literature would he a great acqui-
Paul. Mr. Daniel'@ solo, 'Now Heaven in sition. Fands were also required 1ur the en-
Fullest Glory,' froin tho Creation, was capital. largement of the Library, tur the extension of
ly rendered. ' Cat Th burden on the Lord,' the Museum, and for suc new buildings as are
à quartette troin Eiij th, Wos sang by Misses rendered ncessary by the largely increased
Halliday and MInîs, and Mcasrs. Ruel and growth of the Institution, Ris wish was to
Burnham, and went fairly well, though the make Bishops a Great Bastern Townshipa Uni-
voices were net oveuly balanced. 'The Marvel- versity. In this connection he said: Founded
lous Work,' from the Creation, was sang by as this Institution was upon a Caurch of Eag.
the choir, Mrs. Carter taking the solo. land basis-that great CatholiC or unLversal

Church which traces its origin to Apostolie
SussEx -Probably the largest congregation times-Bfshop's Coliege la ready te be traly

that ever assembled in Trinity Churoh vas pre. Catholio (universal) in its administration. IL.t
sent on the 22nd June, at the Confirmation opet.a its deors to ail who Beak knowiedge, pre-
service, when His Lordship the Metropolitan pared to give of its strength in helping forvward
administered the rite to thirtyfour candidates, the great work of modern.oivilisation, Aiready

juvr « 9, 1890flt CRVRH eltgUA1A.
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ni any of thaJ prejudices, which existed against
it at its foundation have been dispensed. And
these mists will still further be' disipated as
time goes on. The advance may be slow, but
it will, I am convinced, be sure, and we muet
never forget that strength and endarance are
the concomitants of the old motta: I ".estina
lente." The means for accomplishing what I
have above sketched out will and muat came
from the people; sud I bave no doubt the peo-
ple will contribute of their funds as they becomo
[rom year ta year assured of the succesa of the
work we have undertaken.

Dr. Heneker announced that an honcrary
coure in Theology had been established in
connection with the Divinity Faoulty: refe.
ing also ta tho Canon passed by the Pro.
vincial Synod on Divinity Degrees. He men
tiored that a schene was on foot for establish-
ing a " Pest Graduates in Arts" course, and
ppeaking of the higher education of women
said that whilst the ordinary sphere of women
was and ever would be domestic life, ''it seemed
both right and proper that opportunity should
bo given to women to cultivate the mind-the
great gift of God ta man-to the highest;
degree, but whether this sbould be done jointly
with men or separately was a difficult question.
If a Woman's College in connection with Bieh.
op's College should be established hore with the
advantages seonred, of residence nader com-
peatent administrations, I for one should rejoice
atLd fearing no evil Ehould be confident that the
resulte would be good." Re concluded his
address by a reference to the Bishop's College
school, in which during the past year there
had been an attendance of from 110 to 115 boyé
and which was making rapid progress.

The conferrin:g of the degrees was then pro-
eeded with, the candidates being presented by

Dr, Adans and the degrees conferred by the
Chancellor. The list was as follows:

B.D. (ad eundemià]-Rev. John Ker, B.D.,
University of Trinity College, Toronto.

M.A. [in coursù]-Rov. R. W. Wrigh t, Rev,
Duncan Mackenzie, [ad eundem], Rev. L. W.
Williams, Oxford, aU .Rev. R Spong.

B.A. [honorb]-B. G. Wilkinson, Theology,
first class.

Classicasl, second class-T, N. Kerr, T. N.
Montgomery, W. T. Lipton, 0. B. B. Wright.

B.A. with option-H. A. Brooke, T, H.
Lloyd.

B A. (ordinary degree]-L D. Von Iffland,
J. W. Y. Smith, E. R. .Brown, T. B. Pyke, T.
W. Ball.

L.S.T.-Rev. George J. SutherlaLd, B Ai

SYNOD OF TBE DIOCESE OF MONTREAL

[CoIrNUED.]
On the conclusion of the reply of the Bishop

to the address presented te him, aid referred
te in our last number, the elections for the
Exocutive Committee,, Provincial Synod dele-
gaies, and Diocesan Court, were proceeded with,
A marked improvement ibis year was the pre-
paration in ballot faim of a list of Clerical and

ay delegates for use in voting, it being in-
tended that such liste should simply be marked
'with a + opposite the name of suoh members
as the voter desired to choose. It was hoped
that the introduction af this cficial ballot paper
would put an end te the wretched systen of
parthian liste heretofore used, the result of a
previous caucus, which system was strongly
condemned before the meeting of Synod by the
R.v. G. O Troop and others in our columns.
Unfortunately Ibis result did not follow; and
attention was called to the circulation of such
partisan lists and the practice .severely de-
nounced by Mr. J. S. Hall, Rev. Dr. Norton,
Rev. John Ker, Rev. G. O. Troop, Rev. F.
Smith, and finally the Bishop boing appealed
to declared that ha foi bade caucasing and tb
use of such papors, but apparently without
avai], The roesut of the elections was not de--

clared until the following day, with the excep
tion of that for the Diocesan Court, wbich je
composed as follows: Dean Carmiohael, Arch-
deacons Evans and Lirdeay, Canons Anderson.
Davidson, Elîegood, Empson, Henderson, Mille,
Musean and Robiason, and Reve. J. H. Dixon,
B. Lindsay. J. F. Renaud and G. O. Troop.

A long discussion took place upon a motion
declaring, The Church opposed te the use of
commercial practices to raise funds for strictly
Churoh purposes. Thora could be no doubt
that the sentiment of the Synod was entirely
opposed to certain sohemes or plans used for
raising money, such as Pink Sociale, &o. But
the motion itself being most indefinite, and the
Provincial Synod having taken order upon this
matter, and its deoision being binding upon all
Dioceses of the Eccleaistical Province, it was
net considered advisablo te make ary farther
declaration upon the subject and an amendment
to ibis dffect was carried by a large majority.

In the course of the session one of the seru
tineers r pon the vote of the Exeoutive Con-
mittee rcported that in a number of cases the
tickets had been marked for tho name of Treas
urer or Secretary, both of whom were ex officio
members t f such committee which would only
leave fourteen names upon the liEst, wbere the
rule required a ballot for fifteen, and be asked
how such ballot papors were ta be treated. The
Chancellor and Dr. Davidson both gave their
opinion that such ballot should be null, as net
containing the required number of naines. The
Biihop was understood to be of the saine opin-
ion, slnd lu fact in a case similar had se ruled
in 1886, but ultimately it was left te the seru.
tineers te take action and make their report.

The report of the Committee on Foreign
Missions, Damestic Missions, a nd that of Fre.ch
work, were severally adopted, as also that on
Education, with the addition to the latter that
the report be referred to the Executive Com.
mittee with a request that they should consider
how assistance could beat be given ta Church
sohoola throughout the D.ocese.

On the evening of the second day a Mission.
ary meeting was held in the Synod Hall, at
which the Bishop presided. Addresses were
delivered by Rov. W. P. Chambers on 'Church
Extension in the Country,' and ho was followed
by the Rev, H. Plaisted, of River Desert, on
the Gatineau, who gave a most intoresting and
touching though simple account of the work
which ha was doing in that distant portion of
the Diocese, and of the difficulties which he
experienced. Certainly the work is one of
great hardship, involving almst complote
isolation, and that Mr. and Mrs. Plaisted shou d
have continued in their present field of labor
for se long a time evidences not alone their
zeal for the Church, but also the utmost self
denial, snd is worthy of, as it bas received, the
highest commendation. The Rev. Mr. Harris,
of Arundel, also gave a short resume of the work
in that missionary field, and Mr. Smith, Rector
of Hull, related his experience of former years
as a Missionary in the Ottawa district.

Mt'er the singing of a hymn the Ven. Arch.
deacon Evans gave an address on 'Church Ex-
tension in the City,' in whlch he referred ta the
parochial division of the city proper and its
affect in regard te the extersion of the Church
A discussion somewhat lengthy followed mpon
bis remarks, especially in regard ta the Pare.
chial distribution of the city, in which Dean
Carmichael, the Rector of Montreal, Archdeacon
Lindsay, Ebve. G. O. Troop and Dixon and
several laymen took part.

Altogother the meeting was not only erjoy.
able but also an instructive one. The deoar.
ture fron the old practice of limiting the
addresses te set speakers and of allowing dis-
cussion Opon the several matters referred ta
seems a good one, and certainly the resuit was
to increase the interest of all present, There
v as a f air attendance though thore was room
jor much improvementin this respect, Again
we have to chronicle as in the case of the 0.R,

T.S. meeting on the previous evenin the
almost total absence of Lay delegates of Snod,
and the presence of but few of the clargy.

The first business of the third day of Synod
was the consideration of the ruport of the Exe.
outiva Committee and conneoted therewith of
the Treasurer. Some disoscssion took place on
the schedule of grants pari icularly as to the
proposal to appropriating $300 from the Mission
fnnd for a Lay Visitor within the city limite.
Strong objection was taken by a number of
members te the appropriating of any part of
the Mission fud to the payment of other than
ordained ministers; and it was pointed outthat
the practice in the past had been te refuse pay.
ment te Laymen, except in the case of the stu.
dents of the Theological Collage. It was aleo
objected that if the lay visit.r were required in
the city he should be paid by the congregation
requiring bis services. On the other hand it
was contended that the demande made upon
City Rectors, owing to the rapid inorease of
population through immigration made it im.
possible for themr to look after these strangers,
especially as they wero uncertain in location
bud moved about from place to place, and that
the work of the Lay visiter was under direction
of the Bishop and nt that of any particular
parish, and that therefore payment from the
Mission fund was in acoordance with the spirit
of the Canon. A long debato followed but
ultimately the grant was allowed. The re.
mainder of the report aocasionod no discussion,
the severat funde under control of the Treasurer
appearing te b in a satisfactory state-the
Mission fund showing a surplus of $3.123.38.

Tho work amongst, the Jews, and especially
that of the S. P. O. J, and tha Parochial Mission
Society received attention, aud a resolution
was passed on the motion of the Rey. A. A. W,
King ,eclaring interest in the work, and asklng
that a spocial sermon be preached yearly in
behalf thereof.

A. discussion of considerable interest and of
seme warmth arose upon a motion to put iato
immediate operation the Canon on Deascionesses
adopted in 1883, and for the appointment of a
Speciail Committee in addition to the Standing
Committee on Deaconosses for tho purpose of
taking action ; the names added to the Staud.
ing Committee baing all the clergy of the city
not thereon, Rev. Canon Davideon, Raral Dean
Naylor, Messrs. Marling, Nicolls, Lightbiund,
Mills, Crawford, Chipman, Carslay, with the
mover and seconder, Dr. Davidson and the
Very Rev. the Dean of Montroal. The dobate
drifted into s controversy as to sisterhods, and
etrong opposition was made by Major B>nd
and others mho entertained fears lest this
should be a step Rimowards; ultimately the
resolution was carried, alil of the clurgy presont
with the exception of four or five voting for it,
and of the laity 17 against and 19 for ; the
resolution, therefore, boing carried by a major.
ity of both orders,-a vote by ordurs having
been demanded by members of Synod.

On the morning Of the 4th day, after routine
business, the Synod took up the consideration
of the following motion, moved by Dr. David-
son, seconded by the Rve, G. Oiborne Troop:

That this Synod, recognizing the desirability
of enlisting the hearty and conbined assistane
of young men in seking ater and retaining
young mon in the Church, learne with pleasure
of the formation of a Dimiaion Brotherhood of
St. Andrew, on the linos of that existing, in and
go highly commended by the Bishops, of the
Church in the United States and would earn.
estly oeil upon the young men of our several
parishes and specially in the larger centres of
population, ta renewed effort- te seak out and
bring this cIss under the inflience of the
Church.

Both mover and seconder spoke earnestly in
favor of the resolution, and of the St. Andrew's
Brotherhood, and Canon Davidson declared
that he had already a Ohapter in operation.
Canon Mlussen also advocated the formation of
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Chapters in country parishes, an'd the Daan of the Dmnham Ladies' Collage, asking for recog. the Diocese, and the Colonial Bishoprie Fond
Montreal, having expressed his satisfaction nition and active co operation. In the absence bave added another £1,000.
with the Constitution of the Brotherhood, and of Arohdeaoon Lindsay, Canon Davidson acted The Consolidation of the Church in B.N.A.
the motion also reeiving the endorsation of the as spokesman for the institution and ably sd- also came beforn the Synod and the Ven. Arch.
Rector of Montreal it was put and was adopted vocated its claims. The institution evidently deacon D:xon and J. J. Mason, EFq., were ap-
with only one dissenting voice. had the sympathy of the members of the Synod, pointed delegates, with Rural D an Furneret and

The question of intemperance and the liquor but thore seemed te b muah doubt as te the Mr, W. F, Burton as substitutes.
traffio next engaged the attention of the Synod, locality bein,, well suited for a Diocesan insti It appeared from the report of the MissioN
npon a motion of Major Bond asking that the tution, though several of the speakers intimated BOAnD that amongat other grants one of $250
Synod should petition the Government to take that if the work carried on there was of a char- per annum to the Bishop for travelling ex-
immediate steps to obtain an expression of noter worthy of patronage there was no reason penses had bcen made, -but His Inrdsbip bad
opinion freom the country, and recommending why thé institution should not succéed. S&verai voluntarily undértaken to place the amount

aplebiscite. Considerabledifference of opinion members strongly urged the advisability of paid te hlm by erder of the Synod on this
evidently prevailed as to the wisdom of this maintainirg suah an institution in order Io account te the credit of the Mission fund whilst
course, and as to prohibitory legislation; all, prevent the daughters of Church people from it continued in its present state,
howover, being in accord as to the evils of attending Roman Catho.ic Convents, and evi Acording to the report Of the SuNDAr
unlicensed traffi and of intempérance. Ulti- dently many thought that in order te affect this EuOHOC Committee there were iu 1880 1779
mately the résolution ws amended after a purpose the services of conscerated women- teachers sud 7821 ïcholars ln the Dicese,
number of members had spoken, so as to read, deaconesses-would require to be obtained, as showing an inorcase of 233 teachers and 2,20U
'fhis Synod acknowledging the great evils otherwise it would bé almost impossible te scholars since Itsi.
inflioted upon the community by the liquor compete with the nunneries in point of chcap .Prohibition.-A memorial was submitted
traficwould encourage any practical movement nées. Their system of Sisterhood énables them from the Presbyterian and Methodist bodies on
towards the removal of suai evils,' and was to offer terms which no Protestant institution this subject, and a Committee haviug been
adopted nem con. Several motions in relation can equal. The practice, howêver, pnrsned by appointed te consider the same reported te the
to superannuation were referrd te the Com- many Protestants of sending their children to effect that while sympathising with ail wiEe ef-
mittee on that subject, and thé next practical Roman Catholia couvents was unmistakeably forts te remove the evils arismng frm intem.
mensuré was the consideration of seme means condemned. After a debute of seme length the pérance, they did not féel warranted in
wberéby t ospitality could b extended not following amendment was carriedi recommonding the action proposed by the
alone te alorgy, but te lay delegates during the That in referring this mémorial te the Exe- memorial, and did not think the country was
session of-Synod, and finally it was decided te cutive Committee the Synod are emphatie in ready for a prohibitory law; and that legisia-
ask the Bishop te cal te his nid the ladies of the expression of the opinion that thora is tion in advanec of publie opinion always retard-
the soveral congregations in the city. room in the Diocèse of Montreal for a Ladies' ed the object it sought to obtain. It was resolved

The question as tô the effect of irregular College. The promises at Dunham seem well in acknowledging the mémorialto forward also
marking of ballot papers came up and was fitted for the work, and the Synod expresses the Constitution of the C.E.T.S.
referred to the Special Committee, as ailso one the hope that it may ba 5o reorganized as to Some in the Diocèse of Niagara would seru
aiming at economizing time in taking such sceie for it the support te which it is entitied, to be disEatiefied with the preEnt name of The
ballots, and the namies of Messrs. Marling and and we trust wilil b sufficient for its successful Churh in this Ecolesiastioal Prcvince, and
'White wére added to suach committee. carrying on. a suggestion was made te change the name

The question of appointment te Rectories, The usual votes of tanks having been passed to the " C aurch of Canada," the " Anglo Cana.
referred te in the Bishop's charge, was also the Doxology was su ng, and the Bishop pro dian Church" or te the " Anglo Cltic Church,"
brought up by a spécifié résolution, but there nonced the Benéd iotion, closing the session, but none of the suggestions prevailed.
being few members présent, it was referred to

the committee on Canons without discussion. SYNOD OF TR DIOCESE OF IÂGAR&. DIOCBSE OF HURON.
Dr. Norton then brought np the folowing --

mémorial, which was passed nom con i The annual meeting of the Synod was held Mr. Boomer has receivad the fellowing
That the follo iog petition e adopted, and on the 11th June and continued in Session cflicial notification cf a resolution unanimouslytet codes thereof bé forCardéd te Ris Excel- until Friday afternoon. There was a large at- passed at thé annual meeting et thé Qiea

léno>' thé Govéruer Général ef Canada, sud te aEda h nul etn fteQea
the proper c flicials of both Hiouses of Dominion tendance of both clérical and lay dulegates Diocesan Branli of the Womon's Auxiliary :-
Parliament:- The Bishop's address to the Synod was very "Tbat $76 be voted for the éducation of a

The Petiion of the Synod of the Diocese of Mmn- full and interesting. missionary's child and entrusted to Mra. Bomer

treal, humbly sheweh: During the past year 527 persans had been te be used in conjunation with the 875, already

E r petitienoe a thancrimes ud confirmed, of whom 129 were stated te have in her bands."
rbelicve that rmn ar beau brought i in other religions bodies; and In reply, Mrs. Boomer, profoundly touched

oEenecs against Ib castit'y of womene i during the past five years no lèse than 877 by this proof of generous confidence bas asked
numerous, and are on the increase throughout persons received from other dénominations had sud obtained permission te reversa this order
the ]and; and that a largo number of womein been confirmed. The total number of Confirma. of things, and te send to the Treasurer of the
are annally ruiued ad go dow to prématuré tions for the quin quennial period was 4 520. Quebea Diocesé the $75, above alluded te,
gravce fer nt of légal protection. The total church population of the Di'cèse which having been the gift of those interested

Your petitioners respoctfully thank Parlia amounted t 27 764. • in the movement for the education of the
ment for vhat was done last sesiion towaîd '. hildren ef missionaries, outside of thé Diocèse
amending the law in this matter; and your . Bnday-2chool.-The Bishop of the Diocèse of Huron, and plaacd, without any provisions
petitioners humbly and eurnestly pray that in lis addresstookoccasion te urgethe necessity whatever, at er disposal, shec rnjoioed to b
Parliamant will assimilate Our laws respecting of making the S. S. attractive, and aiso o able thus te allot. The larger portion of this
niorais te those of the Mother country and the definite and distinct Church teaching, and hé money reached her from the very seas board of
noighboring States, and more particularly that threw ont the suggestion that a few minutes the Quebée Diocèse itself, and therefore rightly
traffiekers in girlhood and incitera of minore given every Sunday by thé clergy to catechis belongs to it, and when the replies te the
to vice he puuîshed as felons, and that the age .ng would greatly assist lu enforcing thé enquinies et thé Committeé appointed fer thé
of consent for girls b raised te at lseat sixteen instruction of the teachers and quicken interest. purpose roach it from ihe Missionary B shops
yeass. Episcopal Fnd.-There would seem te hé to whom they were addressed, there is lit.ie

And your petitionets will ever pray, &o. grcàt need of increasing the capital ot fhis fund fear that the tender hearts of the giver there,
Wedr,eEday p.m. of each meeting uISynod was now about 40,000, in order that the Bishop may or of those dear children of the Montreal Cathe-

appropriated to theconsideration and discussion have not an adequate but something like a dral Sunday school, who contributed the ré-
of generai Missionary topices, such meeting to reasonable stipena. It would appear that the maining $25, wil! not hold in affectionate
be considered a session of the Synod. amount received by the present Bishop bas remembrance from year te ycar, the little

An cffort te enforce in part the cloture by been laes than $2,200 per annum ; the actual daughter of the Qoebec Branch of the Aux-
limiting the tima for speaking was rejected by figures as given being 45-86 $1525.33 ; 86-87 iliary whom thèse practical proofa of their
a large majority. 61726.02 ; 87-88 $2116.16; 88-z9 $2102. This sympathy have thus early enabled it to invite.

Two important motions by Canon Davidson, showing certainly does not reflcot crodit upon Q iebea, smaller in numabers, perhaps than
one as te aiîowiug women te take part and the Laity of the Diocèse of Niagara. Au effort any other Diocesan division of the Auxiliary,
vote in vestry metings, and the other as te is te be made te raise 815,(09 im:nediately, and and surrounded by an overwhelming population
the terms upon whiah payment might b made towards this the Bishop las subscribed, it composed of a creed widely differing from it
to Theological students from the Mission fund, is said, $1,200. Prominent laymen havé in every essential, yet stands out amongst its
were, owing to the latences of the session alse promised assistance; Mr. Henry McLaren sister dioceses as a bright example of what can
allowed te stand over as notices of motion for subscribing 83,000, Mers, Lucas and John b wrought by those whose ear je attent, whose
next Syncd, alter a briet explanation by the Stuart 8 t,000 each, Messrs. Martin Bruce and eyes are unveiled, whose hearts are so warmed
mover of the matters referred te. A. G. Ramsay $500. The S.P.C.K. have by the love of Christ, that thear hands are

A discussion then took place upon the mêmo- granted 85000, payable in four annual instal- quick to respond to every opportunity whici
rial addresatd to the Synod by the Corporation of monts conditional Upon S15,00 being raised in iMe Master gives them wherein to aarry out
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His blersed will; a responsive attitude which
sbould be that of every member of the
Woman's Auxiliary in our Dominion.

SÂRNA.-Snnday, June 22nd, was the 6th
anniversary of the opening 'of St. George's
Church. His Lordship the Bishop of Huron,
administex ed the rite of Confirmation te a large
class at the Morning service. The Rector, Rev.
T. R. Davis, was assisted in the service by Bev.
Canon Davis, of London, and Rev. W. Stout, of
Point Edward. The Church was crowded,
chairs werc placed in each aisle, but aven then,
crowds were unable to gain admittance. Hie
Lordship's address was most pointed sud toucb-
ing. The whole congregation as well as the
cardidates feeling that there was much in it
for each sud avery heart.

At Evenirg service the Rev. Canon Davis-
preached an anniversary service, and while
reviewing the past stated that few congrega-
tious had done as much as St. George's during
the past five years. They had a beautiful
Church property which cost them about $2V3D,
over 20 000 bad been paid during that time.
The congregation stcod prominently te the
front in connection with the support of
Diocasan work, only four congregations having
given more during the year. Bot the most
encouraging and cheering featuro of ail was
tbe spiritual life that was evidenced throughout
the parish. This te the Rector muet be a
source of the greatest joy and encouragement.
The offertories during the day amounted te
nearly 8155.

In the afternoon the Bishop visited Moore-
town, preaching and administering the rite of
Corfirmation te a fair sized class.

On Monday the Biehop returned by way of
Sarnia and addresscd the Women's Auxiliary
Missiorary Association on the great aut-ject of
Christian Missions and Women's work in the
Church. He shewed very clearly that the objecte
of the Association were Missionary,- and God
was makirg wondeuful use of consecrated
women. There was a good attendanco and all
were deeply interested.

SYŽOD OF TIE DIOCESE OF HURON.

On Wednesday morning the report of the
Committee in regard te names aligible for
position of Secretary-Treasurer, was made.
Twenty-eigbt applications had been received,
and amongst these one from a lady; but the
names submitted te the Synod were Mesrs.
C. F. Complin, London; J. S. Goddes, Toronto;
J. M. McWhinney, Chatham; J. J. Rooney,
Peterboro'; and Wm. Swaizland, Glencoe, from
each of whom a large numbor of tostimonials
had bean received. Balloting havinzr taken
place upon those nominations Mr. McWhinney
was elected on the first ballot, by a majority
over the mext highest competitor of 36.

The report Of the Su DAT SccOOo Committeo
showed a total of rffEers and teachers 2187;
and scholars 16,955; money rnceived for Sun-
day êchoole expensos $7.957 99; given te MiE-
sions $1,439 59, There were 25,599 books in
the Sunday echool libraries. The report recom-
mended amongst other thirgs " the presing
upon ail superinteudentia sud Sunday scbocl.
teachers of the great importance of making the
Church catecbhin the basis of doctrinal in-
Struction." A member inquired what cause
there was for such recommendation, snd was
answered by oue of the clergy that he knew of
a school where the catechism had net been
taught at al?, The report was adopted.

On the question of the WINnir3G CouFERNoB
the Bishop having read the resolution of the
Provincial Synod and the report of the Toronto
committee a discussion of some lenth took
place; but ultimately it was resolved te
appoint two roprosentatives, one of each Order
with substitutes and to guarantee the exoenses
of these delogates and also of those sent from

the Diocese as members of the Provincial Com, fond of apeing te themselves the privileges and
mittee; and the Very Rev. Dean lUnes sud position of the duly ordained and recognized
Mr. W. J. Imnlach were appoint:d delegates, teacher.
with Canon Richardson and Mr. Wilson as On Thursday Mesers. G. F. Jewell sud 0. F.
substitutes.jThe remainder of the day's session Complin wore appointed auditors, theremunera-
was occupied with the consideration of pro. Lion being fixed at 8150 and $100 respotivoly.
pised amendments te canon 99. At the Even. Several notices of motion having been aiven
iug Session the report of the Committee on and memorials resd, a mocrial from Grace
LÂAY Hn' was taken up. It mentioned as Church, Brantford, asking the amendment of
obstacles in the way want of spirituality, want the Constitution se that women might be an.
of fitness, ]ack of definite training, diffleulty of corded the right of voting at congregational
keeping tie laity se employed in their proper meetings and in vestry was taken up; and
place, prejudices of the people against any a motion was made te expunge the word mz e
substitute for an ordained ministry, etc. The from Canon 19 so as te admit women duly
committee made th following recommenda- qualified as members of vestiy. A long disons-
tiens aIl of which were adopted after being oussion occupying the whole morning and part
considered clause by clause:- of. the afternoon followed, The sentiment of

1. That this Synod is deeply impreesed with the Synod was evidently against the proposal ;
the conviction that the more general participa, the motion being characterized by scverai as
tien of the laity in the spiritual work of the decidedly revolutionary and as obj ictionable in
Church is demanded alike by ber needs and the interest of Christian women thcmselves;
the duty of her members te ber supreme and ultimately tie motion to amend te Con-
hoad. stitution was withdrawn.

2. That it ie expedient that in every parish, At Lia Evening session Lie members cf tie
tiare practicable, youths aud youug mnab Executive Committea were roported and aise
associated te atier in uilde brotherbooda or the names of delgatas te the Provincial Synod,
oeer g ' i k the latter being Clerical-Very Rev. the Dean
he asoignea teies, by th clergyman or vestry f Huron, Canons Richardson, Davis, Hill>,
basied mto fremnbym the Lyman ho uitablI Hincke, Smnith, Rural Dans Mackenzie, Craig,as they -may from time to time be eni ly Ven. Arohdeacons Marsh, Rave. W. A. Ymung,required to perform, ., R. Matthow and Rural Dean Gamloy. Lay-

3 That it is desirable that in every parish Judge-rmantinger, W. Wilson, A H, Dymond,
whero practicable, one or more p5ersons b V. Cronyn, R Bayly, A C Clark. Ja., Woods,
appointed and icensed by the Bishop as lay Chas. Jankins John Ransford, R box, Win.
readers under Canon IX. te assist the clergy- Gray, I. F. HEllmuth, R. S. Gurd, W. J.
man in the discharge of îis duties, subjeot iu Imlach, W. H. Bakins, Croweal Wilson. Sib.
ai particulars te his direction; that such ap- stitutes-]Reva. J, I. Moorhouse, Rtral Dean
pointments be, when convenient, made orally Cooper, T. R. Davis, Alfred Brown.
by the Bishop and accompanied by aun appro- On motion of the Chancellor it was resolved
priate service, and that the licenses Of iay that the paid ffllaers of the Synod shall not bc
readers he ruridecanal in thoir scopo in order eligible te vote as members. The question of
te supply the wante of vacant parishes or such " prohibition" was again brought up this year,
as have no lay readers. and after discussion the following amand mont

4. That parochial congregational meetings was passed:
of all members of the Church are a most useful That the communication from the Socretary
means of quickening Church life, of promoting of the Presbyterian Assemuly on the subject of
fellowship and good will, and of encouraging a prohibition b acknowledged, and that the
spirit of Christian activity. Synod express its entire concurrence in ail

5. That annual conventions of Church work- action which tends to total abstinence, and
ers from the several parishes constituting a rejoice lu the success which has attended the
rural deanery, or more than Oe deanery, held temperance movomant though the associations
in connection with ruridecanal meetings, for lu conaction mit te Chaurcg.
Lic discussion cf suai subjeots as nxsy beur Bavera1 comnaittees baviug beau appelutt
upen ise work of tic Chuctsand further iLs the business of the Synod as closad by nrging
beast interests, are particularly recommended. the Dox>logy, and the Banediction pronounced

6. That au association he formed of the male by the Bishop.
lay workers of the Diocese, for the purpose of DIOCESE OF ALGOMA
mutual correspondence and co oporation, te
meet annually at such place oi places as may
bereafter be determined upon; that the Bishop ÂLGom&.-A genernus Churchwoman in
be President ex officio, and that His Lordship he Montreal hauded the Bishop a chaque the
requested te ca a meeting of the male lay other day for $1.000, of which $700 was te b
workers of the Diocose tu the fali of the present applied to the ereotion of a charch at soma
year, for the organization of such association . point destitute of Church of Englaud service,
aud the çdoption of a constitution. and $300 to the Endowment Fund. Go and

7 That the Biehop he respectfully requestod do thon likewis.MAlgoma News.
te issue a pastoral expressive of hie views and Two goenrous Toronto Churchmen have
those of the Synod in respect of the subject provided for the expensas of a student to take
matter of this report ; inviting the active ce charge, during the summer, of the mission of
operation of the olergy and laity in furthering Port Carling, sud but for their liberality the
the object thereof ; and giving such advice in Bishop would have been unable te appoint any
regard te the selection and appointment of lay one te the charge of the district, which is a
readers as his L-ordship may see fit, very important eue for three or four menths,

8. That a committee te be named by the owing to the number of tourits who spend
B:shop he appointed to make the necessary their holidays in the village and among the
arrangements for the meeting of lay workers as neighboring islands,
above provided. Question <eften asked iu tie D;ccesc cf ÂI-

The Bishop before pntting the adoption of goma) ' Why does net the Church of England
tIh report made an cloquent and telliag address allow the ministers of other denominations te
in favor thercof. In the course of the debate occupy her pulpit, and so show herself as
one of the clergy reminded the laity that they liberal as Methodists, etc. V. Answer (quite
wre. oftentimes seriously in fault in taking suffliient for all practical purpDses witout
their "Amens" and in responding in their entering into datails): 'Because she cannot
parts of the service. A layman remarked as allow any one to ocoupy ber pulpits who is

to lay preaching : "Do net ait on a young net directly and entirely responsible to her for
man if ne wants te go in the pulpit-he won't what he teaobes.'
du it again if yeu allow bim one trial I But we The ,Evangeline' le once more afioat in her
are afraid that experience contradicts the nat've cloment, and ail but reay for a good
assertion. Young men unfortunately are too summer's work. She will this year venture in-
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to hitherto untried waters, on an expioratior
of the Southern shore of Manit mulin Island, and
more especially of the Dock Islands, where
fishermen mont do congregate. Her friends
must not allow her te b stranded finan
cially. She needs a good hinocular .glass
badly, also soma cabin farnishings, cutlery,
etc,

The Algma News for June. acknowledge
nearly 61600 of contributions from members of
the Church in the Diocese of Montreal towards
its several funds; one lady alona giving $1000.

The Bishop of Algoma aoknowledges with
many thanks the receipt of $20 from 'A. F.',
New Brunswick. It will be applied towards
the orection of a church in Port William Weat.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE. .

The question of the Consolidation of the
Church of England ii British North Amersica,
was brought before the Synod of this Diocese
at its session on June 3rd through a very care-
fuly propared and able report of the Executive
Committee, from which we make the following
extract, only premising that we are glad te
find that the Dicese bas doolared the mot d
airable method of Consolidation ta ba the for-
mation of but Ona Province. This, we believe,
is the end te b aimed at, notwitbstanding ail
obstacles in the truc interest of the Church.

The Committee after referring ta the origin
of the movement say:-

' It may b useful, in order ta arrive at a
more correct judgment on this matter, ta state
briefiy what is the presnt division of the
country, civil and ecclesiastical, and also ta
record what other religions bodies bave don
in the matter of division and organisation.

British Ncrth America is divided, for civil
purposes, into saven Provinces and the North-
west Territorien, which form the Dominion of
Canada, and the Province of Nawfoundland,
which bas not yet autered into the Confmder-
ation.

The Roman Catholios bave divided the
country into seven Provinces, containing
twenty-sEven Socs. The largcst Province
(Qubea) contains six bishops, the smallest
(Ottawa) centaine two.

The Presbyterians have five Synods; 1.
Maritime Pravinces. 2 Montreal and Ottawa.
3. Toronto and Kingston. 4. Hamilton and
London, -5 Manitoba and Northwest (includ-
ing British Columbia )

The Methodists have nine Conforencu centres:
1. Toronto; 2. London; 3. Montreal; 4
Niagara; 5. Bay of Qiinla; 6. Guelph;
7. Manitoba; 8, B. Columbia; S. Nova
Scotia.

It is needIess ta say that ail these bodies,
though thu divided for maters of detail in
working, bave a strong central organisation,

The Church of Engiand in British North
America has nineteen Dioceses. Thrae are two
Provinces which contain fifteen of those Dia.
ceses, and four Dioceses are atill independent,
ono-Nowfoundland - being outside the Do.
minion Cou'ederation.'

The report then shows how these Diocesa
are connected with the Civil Province@, and by
a table of comparison furnishd it appears that
in the Ecoleiastioal Province of Canada, nine
Dicceses, embracing the Civil' Provinces Nova
Soatia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island,
Quebec sUd Ontar io, thora are 866 olergy and a
total population of 4221,000. In the Province
of Raperl's Land, six diccesen, 118 olergy and
210,000 of Population ; and in the Independont
Diocesos of Weatminster, 38 alergy and 150.000
of population ; while in Newioundland and
Bermuda thoer arc 63 alergy, with a population
of 208 000

And the committeo continue:
It is obvions thst this arrangement is most

unsatisfactory. It has been arrived at by
accident as it wera, and bears the evident marks

i of snob a haphazard origin. The vast bulk of
the population is in one Province. while the
other Province, though with six Diocese, i
still aimost entirely missionary, or of a pioncer
character, and four Dioceses are still without
an>y union.

Bat far more important, thero is no means
whereby the Churoh throughout British North
America can set in important matters affect
ing the interests of the whole as one united
bodv. This is undoubtedly a great source of
weakness ta the Church in this country, and
most prejudical to its wolfaro.

The defet bas ben long felt by many peo.
ple, and of late years thore bas been a very
widespread feeling that somethiug munt b
doue apeedily to remedy it if the Church is te
be the power in the country that she ought ta
ba. The diffiaulties in the way of a satisfactory
arrangement are, however, by no meanq
&mail.

Tho simplest and moat workable method
would be to amalgamate ail the Dioceses of
British North Ameria into one Province till
such time, at least, as the Church in the
country becomes more strong.

The advantages of having only one Province
would ba-

1. That legislation on al important matter
relating to Canon Law, &o., would bc uniform
throughout the Dominion.

2 Missions, and institutions of general use
ta the Church, such as Industrial Schools for
Indians, Collages, &c., would b regarded as
works in which the whole Church should take
au interest, and thus the richer Diocoses and
districts would help the-poorer as part of one
organisation.

3. Moreover, too much organisation is as
bad as too little; and thero does not seem any
rosl need for more than one Synod over the
Diocesan Synod, This would b., quite sufficient,
for legislation on mattere that are too impor-
aut te be left ta each Diocese, and for appeals
in Ib case of discipline.

Your Committee would therefore recommend
That the most desirable mathod for the con-
solidation of the Church in British North
America would b the formation of one
Province ta embrace ail the Dioceses

As, bowever, this plan would be certain ta
meut with very considerable opposition, involv
ing, as it would, the obliteration of one Pro.
vince already formed, your Committee have
thought it advieable ta present au alternative
sobeme for the consideration of the Synod.

(Those we shail give next week,-En.)

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

LANsDowN FaoNT.-Te Rev. C. J. Young,
has resigned Ibis Parieh, and accepted th
Parish of Antwerp, Diocese of Central New
York. The Rev. W. H. M Q lartermaine who
deserved the promotion bas beau appointed te
succeed him. The Church people of Odesa
whore ho has done a good work, regret bis de-
parture exceedingy'.

A D.L sTwN. -The 25:h June, appointed
for opening the U. E. L. Momorial Church at
Adolphustown, was ail that could b daeired.
From an early heur vehicles came in from aIl
points laden with people dressed in holiday at.
tire. At 10.20 a. m. the Str. Nellie Cuhbert
arrived at the dock with the Napanee contin-
gent, including the excellent choir of the
Churclh of St, Mary Magdalene, which took
charge of the singing during the day. A few
minutes aftor the lera came in with a few
from Belleville, Dsoronuto and Picton. She
bad noarcely cleared away when the Str.
Mande brought in an excursion from Kingston,
and Eastern ports on the bay. At il 30, the
clrgy numbaring sixteen robed at the parson.
age and marched iu procession to the (hurch, t
There wore present : The Vonerable T, B.
Jones, Archdeauon of Kingston, the Rev. C. E.

Cartwright, of Kingston, Rev. BL S. Fonori,
Rector of the Parish, Rev. Bral Dean Baker,
of Bath, Rv. G. A. Anderson, ot the Mohawk
Reserve, Rev. Canon Burke, Rector of Belle-
ville, Rev. A Spencer, Searetary of the Synod,
Kington, Rev. A. C. Neabitt, Bactor of Smitb's
Falls, Rev. B. B. Smith, assistant Rector of
Kingston, Rev. A. W. Cooke, of Cataraqui,
Rev. D F. Bogart, of St. John's Church, Belle.
ville, Rev. W. Roberts, of Amherst Island, Rev.
A. Jarvis, Rector of Napane, Rev. H. Johnson,
missionary at Wellington, and A, L. Geen, of
Belleville. As the clergy entered the Church
which was filled ta ovexflowing, Hymn 212
was sung, the whole congregation rising. The
first portion of the service was intoned by the
Rev. D. F. Bogert and the Pdalma appDinted
for the day 95th and 100:h were sang by the
choir The lesson, 2 Chronicles vi. chap. was
read by the Rootor of the Paris, the Creed and
concludiug colleots were said by the Ven.
Archdeacon of Kingston, Hymn 230 was thon
sang after which the Archdeaeon proceeded
with the Ante Communion service the Epistle
being read by Rural Dean Locks, and the
Gospel by Rural Dean Baker. The sermon. a
most appropriate one, was presched by Rev. 0.
B. Cartwright, Chaplain of the Penitentiary,
Kingston, the text being lst verse of the l2dh
chapter of Genesis. At the conclusion the Van.
Arcbdeacon announced that the offorings would
be devoted to the psyment of the debt upon the
Churoh. Something over $125 was thon con-
tributed in this way. The special gift and of.
ferings were thon formally presented including
the deed of the site by 1. J, Watson, Bq.; the
Church by the Church Wardens, and the sitar,
font, Bishop's chair and memorial windows by
the Rector, the gloria being sung after each
offering, The Holy Communion was adminis-
tered the Archdeacon being celebrant assisted
by the R.-ctor and the two Rural Deans; b.
sides the clergy present thora were 41 com-
municants. An adjournment was made ta the
hJll, the oid church no longer required as a
place of worship, where a sumptuous dinner
was spread and enjiyed by hundreds. About
2 30 the vast crowd assambled about a platforma
orected on the parsonage grounda when the
meeting was called ta order by the Ractor, who
announced that J. J. Watson, Esq., would
occupy the cha:r, who, in course of his re-
marks, stated that the idea of building a
Memorial Churob ta the Loyalists who settled
on this spot aver 100 years ago originated
with thoir esteemed pastor, who had quietly
and unassumingly carried it ta completion. It
cost in round figures $8000, balf of that amount
had been contributed by the people of Adolph-
ustown, $3000 had been obtained from cites and
towns in Ontario ; the debt thon remaining
was ouly $1000, and they had the prettiest
church iu the dioceee. Mr. Watson called upon
the speakers, who wer the Archdeacon of
Kingston, the Hon. G. A, Kirkpatrick, King-
ston, Chief Aunosothkah, Mohawk R1serve,
and John MoIntyre, Eq, Q. C., Kingston.
The National Anthom was sung and the crowd
disipersed pleased with the day's proceedinge,
Beforae leaving we learned that the monoy re.
ioived from all services during the day was

00, thus leaving the debt now due of $600 b-
Fore it ean he consecrated.

PROVTINCE, OF RUPER22 LAND.

including tMe Diocesea of Rupert's Land, Sas-
katchewan, Moosonee, Athabasca, Qu'Appelle,
.Mackenzie River and Calgary.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WINNiP. .- Mr. N. Howitt, B A., of St.
John's Collage, was ordained on Whitsunday,
and bas been appointed ta the charge of Mani-
oba, Mr. Hewitt took honours in the Univer-
sity examinatione. Fur some time he Wa
3aperintendent of Christ Church Sunday sohool,
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and his wife w'as a valued teacher there. Last
week the oefcers and teacbers of the school,
after an excellenttes was disposed of, presonted
Mrs. Hewitt with an address and a parlo'ur
lamp, and the Reetor, Rev. E. S. W. Pentreatb,
presented Rev. Mr. Hewitt with some books.

The University Examinations are over. St.
john's College, as usual, carried off the largest
number of medals aud prizes.

CAoM.-The Rov. F. Robertson, of Wycliffe
College, Toronto, who was ordained in Winni.
peg on Whiteunday, has taken charge of Car.
man and Miami. A parish has been organzed
at Carman, and the Dufforin Hall bas been
placeô at the disposai of the congregation, froc,
by Mr. F. D Stewart. lfr, Alex. Morrison was
elected pcople's warden, a-d Mr. Jas. Palmer
wus appoimrted :Reotor's warden.

PsaoNAL-The Archdeacon, John A. Mac-
kay, of Prince Albert, passed through Winnipeg
lait week on his way to Bogland for a three
menthe' visit. He goes te superintend some
publication about to bo printed in the Cree
langage.

TIBDIN -Rev. R. 1 Watts, Of EMeorsn is
te be removed to this Mission.

MINUIDDsA -- The Bishop held Confirmation
services in Minnedosa and Clanwilliam on the
l5th.

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

SAEKAToBZWAN.- On Trinity Sunday the
Bishop hold an Ordination in St. Alban's
Church. wben Messrs. Birton and E. Cook, two
students of Emmanuel College, were ordained
deacone, The sermon was preohed, and the
candidates were prBesnted by the Von, Dr.
Mackay. The offotory at that service was
given te the Provincial clergy and Widow's &
Orphan's fond.

The Bisbop will romain in Prince Albert for
a short time, and then will go to Regina ta
attend the meeting of the Board of Education.

THE Boazay Misic BRiNCE OF Tsi C.E
A.-The total amount of grants of Church
needlework, &C, by that excellent Soiety, the
Church Extension Association of Kilburn, Enz,,
for the year endir'g Dec. 31st, 183>9, was £1029
Of this, £459 was the value of grants given to
Canada. R-pért's Land received gifts te the
amount of £43 10, and Saskatchewan £4 103.1
Missionaries in every part of the world have
had thoir heart's gladdened by the thoughtful
kindness of these devoted Sisters of the Church,
and many a church would be bare indeed were
it net for the beautiful specimns of needlework
sont out by them.

DIOCESE Of BRITISH HONDURAS-
BILaz.-Bt. Mary's -A June Polo was held

in the Rectory ground on behalf of the new
Church debt on the 2nd Tuesday of this month,
-which was very successful. There was a good
attendance the afterncon being very fne, until
about six o'clock -when a heavy shower quickly
sent the joy fui orowd into St, Mary's Hall. Alter
paying ail expenses the debt was relieved by
Eearly sixty dollars. We have nearly $350 yet
te pay in order te wipe out entirely the debt
on the new building, and this must be done
soon te comply with the requirements of the
S.P.C.R. as to grants, so wu hope before the
end of the month to ho able te chroniole the
extinction of the debt.

The Mision.-We are holding a special
Mission service every Wednesday and Thurs-
day with a splendid attendance of people for
ibis lime of the year. Laet Thursday the
senior Missioner dwelt upon the important
subjeot of conversion, showing the confusion
that arises on accnut of the misuse of the
word-indeed stating that one could do without

the word not the thing, and might confine our-.
selves te the Gospel word of repentance. For
it was possible to be a converted man, but
neither a penitent, a pardoned nor a cleansed
man; illustrating his subject by the examples of
the Prodigal son and St. Paul, and that conver-
sion might take place as many times in a day
as a man sinned, but that he was not conse-
quently a pardoned or cleansed man. After
the singing of a hymu, the Rov. Mr. 8 wabey
thenaddressed the congregation most fervently,
exhorting them. to accept the truc repentance
of tha Gospel, and net te trust to a more con-
version which might only have a bearing upon
thoir natural or social life, without touching
their spiritual condition or relationship to Gad.

Diocesan School Room -The first united
Missionary meeting for the young of both par.
isbes was hold in the afternoon of thu second
Sunday after Trinity, when the large achool-
room was packed.

The efficient Sunday sochool choir belonging
to ht. John's Parish ably conducted the choral
part of the meeting. The opening address by
the Rey. F R. Murray on 1 Missionary work
and zeal,' was followed by Bishop Heber's grand
old bymn, ' From Greenland Icy Mountains.'
Mr. Lay Reader Uhero, who ie also the cner-
getie Superintendent cf the St. John Sanday
School spoke very aptly of the earnest need
for definite efforts being made. by the young as
well as the old in Misaionary work, dwelling
chiefly upon the amount of work that was
required to be done by us in this our own Dio.
case. The Rov. I. A. R, Swabey thon spoke on
the Missions of Africa, and especially alluded
to the Pongas Mission, which bad become the
Misionary child of the West Indian Province
ie traced the history of the mission fron ils

inception up te the present date. Mr. Tacker,
the assistant sochoolmaster at the Diocesan
Sohools, a recent convert from the ranks of
Wesleyanism, spoke very fervently on the
Gospel command ta evangelize the world, and
of the nod for active work not only in Africa
but even at our own doors. The offerings were
85.15, which will ho devoted te the Shingwauk
Home.

ST JORN's PAIrs.
1st Quarterly Recurn.-Subscriptions $195.

52; offertories $246.20; fes $99.26; pow
rents and offertories $267.45; GS.F. S22.50;
organ fnnd $28.69; Church improvement fund
81,193.77; grand total $2.053.38,

Retw Vestry.-A large wooden vestry is now
in course of erection. This will, whon finished,
be of great value to the clorgy and wardens.
It will be divided into two parts, the clergy
sanotumi and the parish room for the transac-
tion of Parish and Church business.

Diocesan Bchool-The Schoolmaster's new
house will oon be completed. It is a very
handsome and imposing structure, and quite in
keeping with the other school buildings.

The Organ.-The new organ, which is being
built at Rll, by the firm of Bishop à Son,
is expected Ont at the end of this month.

as these funds are inensffi'ient to yield the
neoessary or adequate income, just so long
must a continuai appeal bc made te the laity,
but when once these funds are snflaient for
their respective purposes, thon the Church ' is
froc' to turn ber attention to the foreign field,
bas rolled away the reproach which lay at ber
door, namely, that sho was like nato the man
wbo had neglected to provide for bis own
household.

.PZRPA R&iiTwlv .uR HOLY 00f-
MUXION.

Br TRI Biellor or 1<aw Toax.
Our Mothor Church of England has an excel.

lent custom of preparation for the Holy Coin-

Bsch week, in many of ber parihes, thore o
a apecial service with appropriate devotions and
particular instruction, baving roference to the
requirements and benefit connected with that
boly sacrament.

In some parts of our own Charch enoh usage
bas begun te prevail, and woui mrndoubtedly
be more general, if the noed of it was more
widely recognized by lay people, and more
earnestly urged by the clergy. A few earnest
communicants in a parish might juit bore be of
great service to others, by urging this matter
upon their attention, and by encouraging the
parish priest in inangurating some suoh ir.
struction. The Church wisely calle upon ns
not te nogleot the frequent reception of ti e
HEly Communion, but she no lemss strenuoup'y
enj-ins that each one is te " examine himeodf
and se to come" to that Holy Sacrament. Jn
such self examination, however the wiso coun-
sel of onc's pastor may well be 'sought, and no
earnest pricat would deny to those who desire
it, the priviloges of every instruction in this
mot impirtant matter. In this, us in other
things, the power of example is most potent,
and we are parsuaded that where regular and
faithful preparation for the Holy Communion
is once undertaken, those who avail thomselvca
of it will fird in it inestimable blessing, while
many others will recogniso and imitato a eus.
tom se wholesome, primitive, and reasonable.

For it is with this, as with other things.
When we have to welcome a friend, it makes
al the difference in the world, whethor we
have begun te get ready for him before he
comes, or are content te let him, as wo say,
"l take us as wc are." Lt is a poor way to wol-
come sncb a One, to he preoccupied with other
things, and have no place ready for Him, who-
ther in our house or in cor heart, te have Him
find us so full of Other things, cares, pleasurcs,
intercsts, that when He comes to our door,
there is really no roorn for Him. And suroly
this is a very unworthy way to welcome the
chief Friend of all.-Trinity Reorrd.

THE CEURGE UNITY 20,SIETY.

The executive committee of the Church
Unity Society, of the U.S,, proposes te issue
four quarterly numbers of "Church Unity
Papere." At loast 10 000 copies of each issue

Sl b
o t ese papers wi a ea entote ministers of
the leading religions denominations in the0ONTEMPOBARY CHUBOH OPLNION. United States. They will be written in the
spirit of " an ardent longing," while yet prc-

The Algoma Misionary ews says:- serving a strict loyalty to the teaching of the
Many a worthy Christian bas been and will Church, and will aim to set forth the nueed and

be, for years te come, contributing towards nature of visible corporate unity and the ouly
the maintenance and extension of foreign mis- basis on which snob unity seems possible.
siens, forgetting, or perhaps not knowing, that The Rt, Rey, Bugh Miller Thompson, S.T.D.,
the home mission funds are far from being suf- will furLish a paper on " Unity." The Rt.
ficient for the work that is waiting te ho done. Re. George P. Seymour, S.T.D., will write on
Would it net therefore, ho well, and from a "Tne Historic Episoopate, the only basis of
business point of view, wise te put forth, for a Unity." The Rev. A. C. A. Hall will treat of
fow years, a strenuous effort te make up such " The Nicene Creed the sufftoient Doctrinal
endowments as are, and always will be, needd ? Basie of Unity." The Rt. Rev. P. D. Runting.
These fands are, in our humble judgment, the ton, D. D., will concludo with "TIhe Church
three following: The Widows' and Orphans' the Only Centre of lUnity."
Fond. theEpiscopal Endowment, and the Super. The exeoutive committe consista of the Rt.
annuation Fund. 0f these three, the two first Re. Cortlandt Whitehead, the Rev, Walker
would seem te be the most important. Se long Gwynne, the Rev, W. S. Sayres,
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l. H. DAYDSON, D..L., Moxn.
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REV. EDWYN B.W. PENTREATKBD..Wlnnipeg,Mal

addreu Correspondence and Communicadons te
the Editor, P.O. Box 404. Exobanges go P<0.

Box 1ees. Per Buineu announements
.spage 4.

DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regnlarly
rom thc ]Poat office, whether directed to his own name or

another'I, or whether ho han subseribed or net, la respon-
ible for payment.

2. If a person orders hie paper discontinued
ho nust pay aIl arrears, or the publisher may continue ta
send It natil payment I made, and thon oofleot the whole
amount, whether tA paper s lasen (rom she office or not

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may b
natituted In the place where the paper la published a].

though the nubsocriber may remide huadredu of miles away'

4. The courte have doecided that refusing te
to take newspapers or periodicals from the Pont ofice, or
removing and leavlng thm uncalled for, le prims faci
evidenco of Intentional frand.

CALENDAR FOR JUL Y.

JULT 6tih-5th Sunday after Trinity.
13th-6th Sunday after Trinity.

" 20th-7th Sonday aftr Trinity. Notice of
St. James.

25th-ST. Janms. A. & M. (than. Creed).
21th-6th Sunday after Trinity.

NOMÂDIO CLERY.

I an thoroughly convinced that attention
should be called te the nomadie character of
many of our clergy, The pastoral attention,
in its normal statu, is a permanent one. The
best churches in the diocese to-day are those
that have had the fewest changes. Why have
the changes bon few ? Simply bocause good
9ee, mutual charity, and a firm purpose,
have promoted permanent relations. No man
is fit te be a priest et ail who is net qualified
te rpend ton years in a partieniar field. What
an absurdity it is that a clergyman should seek
another parish just as ho has become acquainted
with the one he is se ready to leave ! Bnt is
the blame altogether with the olorgy? Are not
many of our people of a flokle mind, and often
wickedly critical towards their pastors? Thora
is no help for this crying evil but in a botter
appreciation of the nceessity of the Christian
minister to the intergrity et the Churoh and
to Ibo well being of the people. It is impos.
sible te dissiate the Incarnation, the Church,
and the Ministry; they are the three angles of i
a perfect tringle. Emphasize one, and yen
emphasize aIl, and ail te the glory of God; de-
preciate one, and you depreciate ail, and so
abstract from our religion its full significance.
If the people would realize the primary source
of the P riest's mission, that he is sent from the
Head of the Cburch, with sacraments and mes•
sages to b delivered upon the principle cf s
ambasadorrhip, then they would find less
tomptation te set themselves over those whom.
the Lord bas set over them. These rights
muet be observed loyally and as a matter of re-
ligions prineiple, -undor the penalty of degrad-
ing the ministzy te the hireling level. Such
a ministry eau accomplish but little for mon's
soule, and snobi a minietry wili ho absclutely
devoid cf tbt kind of attraotivenese whih
draws mon to fill up the ranks as they are de.

plsted by death, A great many youug mon
te day decline the ministry, in the very face of
an inward desire, beasuse they ses Priests
treated as hirelings, hear them cruelly disseeted
by critical tongues, and dealt with as thongh
they constituted a menial class. That we have
any candidates at ail i, I think. .due te the
fact that constraining motives of a bigh order
sO posese some souls, that they willingly
accept the penalties, while they also enter upon
holy duties. I do net believe tbis evil is as
Perious among us as in other bodies, but its in-
finance is suffioiently disastrous te justify
pointed and frequent reference te that funda-
mental principle of our holy religion, wherby
primarily ths powers of governament, teaching.
discipline. and adminitration of sacramentls,
are lodged in the bande of a threefold ministry
thoreunto called, ordained, and set apart. The
practical application of this thonght would in-
spire the clergy with a holy persistence. a
manly determination te obay the law of God's
Providence which las placed them in the fields
where they are, and te obey that law until its
imanifest repeal by the very Hand which made
it.-.ishop McLaren's Convention Address.

UNDENOMINATIONA L OffRIS-
TIANIT Y.

The Church Review, London, Eng, under this
title, and referring te some utterances of ho
Bishop cf Bedford eays :-

We desire, however, ut the prosent moment
te lay more special stress on the Bishop's re-
marks upon the subjet of undonominational
Christianity. He informed his hearers that ho
was making arrangements for the parehase of
a Nonconformist chapel which had just coee
into the market, and said thot one of the
features of the religion of thc day was that
people seemed ensamured of undenominationl.
ism. He did net hesitate te declare that his ex.
perience proved that missions conducted on the
lins of this 'ism wore invariably hostile to the
Church. They had net that definiteneas to
recommend them which a Nonconformist mis-
sion pure and simple had. Indeed thora was
nothing whatever definite about them. Noone
knew what those wbo conducted them were
going to teach, nor did aven the agents them
selves seem to know. Sueo an indietment as
this, coming from sach a man, is one that can-
not bo passed by in silence. It is so painfully
true, that those who are, in the Bishopea words,
enamoured of undenominationalism, would do
well te see if their idol does not reat upon a
very insecure foundation. If they are honest
they will submit it te a searching examination,
and when the test bas once been applied it wil
reveal avery rottea tate of affaire in Denmark.
Thero le much in Christianity upon which ail
are agreed, from the Catholie Churcbman t a
the Plymouth Brother. Ail point te one
Saviour, Very God and very man, as the soie
source of redemption. All bolieve in the Holy
Spirit, Whose preventing grace alone can con-
rert the sinner. Al acept the Holy Bible as
nspired and as the standard by which doctrine
must be tried. But these primary truths,
hough enough in themselves te bring a man
ut of the slough of despond, wil! not build him
p sither in hie faith or in the practice of hie
eigion. Milk is the right food for babas in

Jhrist, but those who are growing out of in-
ancy muet aise be fed, and for them more sub-
tantial food ie required.

DR. LIDDON ON OUR HEA YBNL Y
PATTBRN

Canon Liddon, preoaching on a recent after.
accu te an immense congregation, which in.-
cluded the Bishop of Traro, at St. Paul's
Cathodral, London, from Epheans, iv. 15 is
"Of whom the whole family in heaven and

earth is named," said that the firet roquisite
for ail goed work was a good model; and the
artist, before ho took up the brueh or the
pencil, muet have a conception, or else there
would b se much skill, temper, and material
wasted, Se was it with the mortal and
spiritual artist. A great deal was said in these
days as to heredity; and each nation had its
own representative men, Englad among the
rest. Some were dead, and soma were still
tarrying among us, though their time of active
labsur had passed. AlL well-disposed boys
tock their fathers as models ready made for
themr by God's providence. A generous son
would admit of no wrong being doup by his
father, and as an illustration be gave an anec.
dote of a friend talking to Keble of the evils of
plaraliem in the Chureh, when the peut raplied :
"I don't know, My father was a pluralist ad
ho was net a bad sort of persan." They had
lately had a terrible etample in the course
of public justice on a very tragie scale,
where the father was net what a parent sheld
be, and there was no love in the home. Where
affection and respect did net ex<st deeds were
possible that even the heathen world would
have condemned, By parricide oven the botter
teching of unassisted human nature was out-
raged. The preacher showed how men grew
like their favorite modele, which were as
various as nations. There was one archetypal
and supreme model for man as man, in imitat-
ing whom man makes the best of hie manhood.
In Christ Jeans excellence was warped by no
limitations, and He was as true a model now
as eighteen centuries age. Man could only, in
successive generations, follow Hlim piecemeal.
He is the one standard of human porfection,
and His followers with one voice say, 'Lot us
grow up urto Him which is the Head." lu
Hlim ail forma of good were balanced. But
with mon one virtue was practised at the ex-
pense of another. To the Christian the life of
polities, literature, and art should have the
high aim of growing up to Him in ail things.
People ask how they can imitate One Who
is God of God and Light of Light; and the
reply was that the Divinity of Christ necd not
interfere with Hie Manhood. There was rsally
no speculative diffloaulty, but mauy obstacles
whieh arrayed themselves in intelluetual
finery.-Irish Bcclesiastical Gazette.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tz Synod meeting of the Diocese of Mon-
troal was important, both by reason of the oce-
cnrrence of the 50th anniversary of the Odi-
nation of its Bishop to the work of the Ministry
as aise of the importance of the measures con-
sidered and disoussed. We regard the doter-
mination arrived at te put inte operation as
speedily as possible the Canon on Deaconesses,
and the resolution passed in regard te the
Brotherhood of St. Androw's and Christian
work amongst young men as of primary
importance. Both these subjecte are of imme-
diate interest, demanding careful and prayerful
thought, and we sincerely hope that neither will
be forgotten. We trust that stops wiLl at
once be taken te secure a thoroughly well
qualified and well trained Deaconess te take
the hesdship of the Order in the Diceese of
Montreal; and further an effort should b made
without delay te secure a home, be it only a
rented bouse, which may form a centre for
training those who may wish hereafter te
devote themselves to the work of a Deoconess.

As te the ST. A aiDAEWs Bao'raianoon thoro
naeed b no delay in forming Chapters in the
several parishes and Missions. The constitu-
tion is ao rimple, and the work to be done se
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direct, %bat it would seem that it Were only
necessary to mention the organization and the
work -to induee the formation of Chapters
throughout the Dominion. It may be quite
true, as was stated by one of the speakers in
the Synod of Montroal, that organizations are
over numcrous, but -uch an objection we fancy
Gannot apply with any force either to the
Brotherhood of St. Androw or to the 'Daugh
tors of the King ' ; both being sO thoronghly
in aeordance with the Baptismal obligation
and so conducive to the upbuildivg of The
Church.

DAnvasritas or THt KIN». -A week or two
ago we referred to the formation of a Dominion
Brotherhood of St. Andrews on the lines of that
existing in the United States. Since that time
the organization has been formally brought
bofore several of our Synode, and in the Diocese
of Montreal it may be said was virtually se.
cepted through the reolution adopted at the
last meeting of the Synod. A society akin to
this for women has bee4 formed under the
above name of "DAuoaTaas OF TIS KInG"
and it also seems to have widely extended itself
through the Sister Chureh in the United States.
Its constitution is almost identical with that of
the Brotherhood of St. Andrews; its sole object
boing " to spread Christ's Kingdom among
young women, and for the strengthening of
Parish life." Every woman who becomes a
Daughter of the King obliges herself to observe
the raies of the Order so long as she romains a
member; suoh raies being only: (a) To pray
daily for the spread of Christ's Kingdom among
women; for God's blessing upon all members
of the Order, and for the prosperity of the
Parish to which her Chapter owes allegiance.
(b) To rake an earnest effort each week ta
bring at least one young woman within hearing
of the Gospel of Christ, as set forth in the
services of the Protestant Episcopal Church, and
to offer at ail times such aid to the Reotor or'
Minister in charge of the Parish as he may
deem necesary for the furtherance of the cause
of Christ."

These rules and obligations are simple omongh
and ought to recommend themiselves by reason
of their simplicity. As in the case of the
Brotherhood, Chapters of not less than five may
bc formed in any parieh or mission with the
approval of the Rector or Minister in oharge,
the mombers accepting the constitution and
agraeing to wear the badge of the Order.

The Corresponding Secretary of the Associa.
tien is Miss Elizabeth Ryerson, 520 East 87th
street, New York, fron whom farther infor-
matio n may be obtained.

TEE April rumber of the Church Reviet,
KY., has only just reached our table, having
been delayed by the late arrival of some of the
articles in the great discussion on Christian
Reunion, now appearing in its pages. The
delay is fully compensated, however, by the
character and value of the articles which it
contains. A glAnce at the names of the distin-
guished writers will show that this is probably
the firet time aince the Reformation that the
views of representative mon of the several de-
nominations outaide the Church on a topie so
absorbing as thie, have been formulated, or
have appeared in a strictly Church magazine.
The reply to thse articles (several of whom and
speicially those of fethodist divinos, are by s4

means favorable to re-unioq on the basis of The
Historie Episeopate) will be from' equally repre-
sentative men of The Mother and Sister Chureh, :
and amongst those are mentioned Bishops
Littlejohn, Doane, Seymour, Perry and Coxe.
All who are interested in this great question of
Rennion organic should secure these numbers of
the Review. The editor is the Rev. H. M. Baumn,
1 Union Equare, New York.

ROMZISH ASOENDENOY.

The right of procedence aoeorded to Cardinal
Manning bas again been made the subjeot of
discussion in the publie press, and has awakon-
ed amongst British Protestants feelings of dis.
satisfaction and indignation. A correspondant
of the Time-3, writing urder the initials 'D.
McL, has directed attention to the faut that
the Lord Mayor, in signing hii na-me to a
public document after the signature of Cardinal
Manning, bas sacrificed his right to be con-
sidered the firat subject of the Crown within
the City, and bas allowed Cardinal Manning to
take the first place. The writer farther empha-
sizis the significance of the not, by pointing
out that in the City the Lrd M&yor is entitled
to precedonce even before the Prince of Wales
himself.

Be this as it may, the reply moade by the
Lord Mayor in defonce of bis action in this
matter not only inoreases our sense of dissatis.
faction, but raises considerations which, we
believe, are of very serions importance. Spoak
ing ut a oommittea dinner of the Corporation,
on the 9th inst., the Lord Mayor said, ' that
since the los of the temporalities of the Holy
Seo, Cardinale had been regarded ail over .the
continent f enrove, except in England, as de-
pased Princes; that this position -was rooog.
nized in England in 1884, when Cardinal Man
ning was appointed a member of tho Commis-
siun for the Rousing of the Poor; that Mr.
Gladstone then carefully considered the
bearings ofthe case, and, wih the fuil concur.
ronce of Lord Salisbury, recommended. the
Queen to place theCardinal's name immediately
after that of the Prince of Wales, and b.fore
that of the present Premier.'

Is this statement correct ? Is it a fact that
the claims of the Papaoy te have its Cardinals
ranked as Princess have been recognized as well
in England as on the continent of Europe?
And have the leaders of the two great parties
in this country joined together to effect the
degradatikn of England by thus acknowledging
the supromacy of the Pope and recognizing bis
power ta nominate to position of ranks and
dignity within the British Empire?

We are informed, on the authority of the
Lord Mayor, that this surrender to the claims
of the Papacy was made in 1884, when Cardinal
Manning was appointed a member of the Royal
Cimmission for the Honslng of the Poor.
Reierring to the protest against this appoint
ment made by the Protestant Alliance at the
time, we find that the subject was an that
occasion brought under the consideration at
the House of Lords by Lord Oranmore, and
that the Government thon etated that the
appointment had been made in accordance
with precedents alroady conceded in the case
of the Irish Roman Catholie Prelates, especially
upon the grant of the Charter of the Royal
University of Ireland in 1880, in which the
Protestant Arohbishop of Dublin was named
firet, thon the name of the Roman Catholia
Archbishop of Dublin followed, and afterwares
the name of the Lord Chanee1lor; but was this
a recognition of the Papal claim that Cardinls
ehould rank as Princess at the Courts of the
several Sovereigne of Europe, and this, not-
withetai4ipg thatthePapacy han been deprived

of ail Temporal Power, and that this power
bas been transferred to the King of Italy, the
ally andfriend of England ?

What does the granting of such preoedeney
involve? Cardinal Manning is a Prince of the
Court cf Rome, and holda bis foreign titie andi
rank of Cardinal by apipointment of the Pope.

'he Archbishops and Bishops of the Ramish
Chureh hold their territorial titles and rank by
the same authority. Such territorial titles are
declared by the statute law of this country to be
illegal ; and, further, according to the lava and
constitution of Great Britain, a title given by a
foreign potentate to a oit" tn of the realm eau.
not b lawfully assumed, mouh less eau it b
held as oarrying procedence or rank, unless ex-
press permission to that effect has heen obtain-
ed from the Crown. If Cardinal Mannin', in
consi leratien of his foreign title of Cardinal
Prince of the Court cf Rome, ii La take rank
neit after the Royal fatnxly, and if the Rmieh
A"chbiehps of D iblin, holding suoh territorial
titles by Papal appointment, are to be ranked
above the highest dignitaries and nobility of
the realm, then it follows that all Romish

recosstesmuet ho gradtd scording ta tic
rank and tits give them by their Head at
Rome. Cardinal Manning and the Roman
Catholie Archbiehops and Bisliops have swora
at their consecration : 'From this time for
ward I will be faithful and obedientto ourL>rd
tho papa anti hie suoosscre. . . . B.eroticis,
ecbismalies, and rabso tao our Lord, or La Lhe
aforesaid suocessors as far as possible, 1 shall
porieeute and attack.' le this an oath of
allegiance ta Her Majesty, or such as to justify
tie recognition of the foraig tile and rank of
theme prelates? And iL Mnay furtier b3 aliked,
how far does such recognitio a acknowlodge the
siapremacy and authority of the Pope in the
United Kingdom?

At the coronation of the Sovoreign of this
realin the oath taken by the KRing or Qaeen is
that hoe or abe ' wil, ta the utniost of bis or lier
pater, maintain tic Proteitant Reformed Re-
ligion ostablished by law.' By the Thirty-
sncond of the Articles of Religion it is further
sfirmed that the King or Q 1on's Majesty hath
tho chief pawer la the realm, and that the
Bisaop o Rame ha% ne jarisdiotion ln the
reni o? Ongland. Cardinal Mlanning claimfi
to be a Prince of the Court of Rome, a member
of the College of Cardinale; one of whom, in
the event of a vacancy, muut be soleoted as the
rightful heir to the Papal throne. Tho Cardinal
is the emissary cf a foreign Power, a Power
which has been for centuries notorioUsly
fomenting 'sedition, privy conspiracy, and
rebellion' in this and many other lands. By
Romish Canon Law it ie dectared (Bull Buper
SoUditate) that 'the Pope has an indirect
power over ail Kingdoms,' and that 'he eau
deprive kings of thoir empires and subjeots of
their allogiance.' This sane Canon Law (Bull
CSna Domini), be it romembered, excom-
municates ail Protestants as accurset heretios.
Neither should we forget that lu bygone days
the Cardinals wore Prinaes of the R>man
Empire, and in that capacity took rank and
pre-eminence, aven among the members of Im'
peri and Royal families.

How je it that na informaqion was given at
the time that Mr. Gladtonea Government.
with the falt concurrence of Lord Salisbury,
had agreed to recognize the ranik Of Cardinale
as such Princes of the Court of Rome ? The
Lord Mayor authoritatively makesthis asser-
tion. WiiMr. Gladstone or L'rd Salisbury con.
tradiot it? And if not, W Venture to ask, in the
words of the protest of the ProtestantAlliane :
' Is such recognition consonant with thc duties
that Ministers ove to the State, or ean it be re-
conciled with the principles on which the con-
stitution, the greatness, and the safety of this
Protestant Empie are foundedi? Will such an
alliance witi the Papacy bring a blessing upon
the cause which it is sought to advance ? Or
is sech a oourse Consistent with a right sense
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of the duty of allegiance obligatory on those in T H E M A N O F T H E F A M IL Y. thought Ted; 'haif a drown, now one comes

.the high position of the members of the Queen's to think of it, is a good deal for a servant to

Government, and of hor conscionce,?'-English 1r JZnuIm GHA.u LL, give. Perbaps she might ask her mamma ta
-.,... look at the laces they are good enough for any

Churchman, London. Author of "Oughts and Crosses," I Wait tilt it lady ta wear.'
FAM1LY DEPARTMEKT- etc. Somewhat timidly he opened the gate, and

approached the little maiden. She had long

ARIETTE, OR, TBE CHILD MAIRYR, CHAPTER II.-(Coninued) brown bair. and blue eyes, and very pink
AhbttewelondhvtakO fr cheeke, If Ted.dio Ld not beau se mach taken

but then we should have to kow for up with bis own business, however, ho might
(A T them in that case,' said Teddie. ' I ses what bave seen that her eyes were bright, but not

tJhained ta the martyrpfle lie stands,- Alice means. It wouldn't be fair ta take more with joy, and that the carmine of her cheeks

A men wilh cali, majesti n brow, than we think the things are worth even if burned more hotly than the tender hues of

Wonen crowd round with pitying gaze; anybody was willing ta give it; except, of ' yo ; t s
What rivets Ait attention Dow ? baese at, ail yo sk your mamma ta plesias loDk

Rigid hi hient woe hi o face, course, smabody was ta say ta me, T a pretty lace collar ?' he began.

Rie lips move-yet is foard o s nd- collera would only cot about five shillings in a 'No, I won'tl' returned the little girl,

The h f lovd ruihs frard hie cheok, shop, but I think such a tremendons deal of angrily. ' Go away Il
The lier lood e ru e frh chek, . . • tbaTeddie looked at ber in genuine surprise,
As other victime corne forth bound. them beng yor istor's work that Il psy yo She was so pretty that he could hardly believe

POarles-yet gently-on tbey come, a pound for them' Why then, I suppose, it hie ears when she epoke in so rude a tome.
And in thoir midst a maiden fair would be all right. But l'm not sure. 1 think , Go away, I tell yon l' she repeated, with a

(A child in years abs might be oalled). I would rather have just exaotly a fair price stamp of ber foot. ' Do you hear? What are
With loving eyes and golden hair; for them, no more and no less.' you standing thore for ? If you don't go I'il

Up te the stake eb too is led, I can't tell yeu bow aweet those laces looked call My pa pa te turn yeu Out l'
A martyr's desth await her there; when they were at lst quite finished; or how 'You nced not trouble yourself,' returned

The father gives one long deep groan, Ted. with spirit, 'er yet put yourtelf in a
Thon softly moved bis lips in prayer. bappy and full of hope Teddie feit as he set passion.' And turning from the little fury

' Arlette, rny child, nmy precics one, out with them carefully packed in a neat little with hie head held rather higher than usual, he
Jesus will carry us through the flame; basket ; or how glad Alice was that she had quitted the garden, pulling the gate bohind liàm

A crown of glory waits un both, not given way ta paltry motives for hesitation ; with a elam.
Bravely we'll suifer in He isame;' or how Mrs. Tyrrel loved them bath, though For the first time he fally realised what hie

The hour is come--the pile is lit ;- , ahe did not in her heart believe that anything position, in bis present oharacter, appeared in
• Father,-thy band-oh I let me clasp; would come of the venture, and tried ta keep the eyes of the world. He and his sisters had,

One last fond kiss ho gives, and thon- Sybbie from counting much upon her promiaed in timus gone by, often been petted visitora et
Enfolds her tightly in his grasp, treat. houses as good as these. He was the sane

But in the orowd are tender hearts, 'If Teddie je very succeseful we may perbape Teddie Tytrel now that he was thon; ho bad
Parents staind by with children dear, get ta the ses for one whole day,' she said ; but Put n .his best auit, with a clean collar and

They cannot-will not- sec ber die, dared mot encourage the lit tic girl ta hope for fresh tie; yet, bocause he was soliciting a
And many a ene now presses near; more. purchAse of work, a girl, who no doubt imagin.

Kind hands are stretched ont ta the child, Bravoly Teddie trudged through tbe town ed herself a lady, dared ta speak to him like
And an the flanes begin te spread and over the bridge, but when he came in sight that I Ho hoped ho had never uttered a rough

From the dense smoke they drag her forth- of the large louse he had fixed upon- as the or oornf al refusal ta anybody asking him to
'Thank God, in time-she is not dead. first field for his enterprise, a sudden sbyness buy wbat he did not want, but he could not

Bow down, poor child, and sign the cross, took possession of him, and ho feit that some. quite remember. At least, he nover would

Tho 'Blessed Saints preservo thy lieé; euoe wlio knewr him, or liad knawn hie father &,gain!1
For bard it je that ye sa yo;g or was a friend of Alice's, was ooking ot ai Mortified as ho feit, however, ho would not

Should have ta meut such foarful strife. every one of the windows on both aides of the gis up. edI'mn the wore, snyhow, if I
Walccme te aur pour homo thon art, way, and gueseed that hoe was presently going bavo been bullied P he ssid ta himaoif, reorosa.

T e are our children's daily bread.' ta ring at the idhe gat bell ta try and sell hie ing the rond again to a door where ho had jit
Tho words camne froin a mnath or's lieart, siiters work ta the maids. cee Eooomebody go in. 'But I sliould bie if I

As from the stake the child was ]cd For beaf a minute lifelt as if he couldn't g t li tle Sybbre be disap nted bcau e I was
ar; bo dared flot; everybady wbô paâa afai f a stîl hadwrs i h ao

Sturm mon in a ne d pity weep; seemed staring at him se 1 Ho had not ex. th'e family still
Oe moment pauscd Arlette for breath, peoted he would feel like this. 'But anyhow,' Just thon his eye was attractcd by a small

In vain they bld ber in thoir arme- he said ta himself, ' I'm not going ta turn fail abject, partly dark and partly shining, that
She atruggles-not for life-but death; now I've come so far. Now thon, Ted, my was lying et the aide of the path,

' I cannot bow before the cross, boy, Rightabout-face for the first door, and, It was a pures. He picked it up Very old
My father'a fate I too will share, Forward l' and worn it was, and on opening it Toddio

Tho faith for whih he dies, I hold,r But he gave such an exceedingly modest pull found only twopence baltpenny, a postage.Bo aet me suffoer with hirm thre. r at the hell that it did not ring, and after wait- etamp, and a recipe for ouring chapped bande.
Book, back, good folks, press, not too naar,' ing and listening in a state of violent perspira. 'Somebody will b vexed at losing it, though,

Cries an ÛMoiSI standing by, tion for about fivo minutes, ho turned away. I darosay,' 'he thought, ' Wish I could find
He too connived Arlette's escape, • Perhape she is busy, or going up stairs, or 'em.'

Ad cared not Ibat the child should die. dressing herself,' he thought, 'and would be Ho looked up the road and down, bat not a
One moment's freedom ehe bath gained vexed at being distaibed,' person was in sight; so ho slipped the ehabby

Ta raech her father'soutstretched bande; Acrosa the road a trim-looking maid was littloportmonnaie into his pooket, and braced
The flames make now the funeral ahroud standing at the gate watching for the milkman. himsef for yet another attempt te di.poee of

Tbeir paosport ta the heavenly land. Without waiting ta lot bis courage evaporate, bis dainty wares.
.fir is paat, Teddie rgn up ta her. 'If you please,' he said, This time ho was more successful. The maid

The chman tho a h e e bath on • hurriedly opening his basket, ' would you like who opened the area4oor, asked him into the
u to buy a pretty collar, roal lace? entry, and gazed with evident admiration andBut who could read w uth hecart unitouched Re held it up before her eyes, and she looked logn1tte0rtylc.Sh locleThat thriling etory of Cologne. hedi pbfrehrsssd h ekdlnginmg St the pretty lace. Sho aia caliod

And iu the wbite coltial throng at it longingly. Teddie fancied aie was going anothor girl out of the kitchen ta lok ; the
Reflected in Christ'@ diadem, ta bey. u a latter came with lier bat in her hand, for she

Shall shbine forth many a brillant jvewel 'ow much is it ?' he asked. . had just come in from an errand.
But foremost ther-that tiny gaim. 'Two -and-sixpence Il Teddie answered, with .,An't they pretty, Susan?' she said, hold-

boating heart. ing the ponted oollar up in ber band. i Aud
ExXý, MOODY TDiunR. ' Oh no,'returned the young worman, shortly. not dear either, for what they are.'

' That'a far too dear-i Hi, master l' (turning Susan picked up one of tho ou&f belonging
Amass the contributor to The Arena for to the milkiman) ' make haste iis way, wili te the set and examined it narrowly. Thon

July are Senator Wade Hampton of South Car. yo n?' el asked the price.
olina, O. B. Prothingham, Rabbi Solomon Teddie saw that she meant ta say no more ta Rather nervously Ted named it, and was
Schinder, Re. Carlos Martyn, D D , Juniua him, and with bis hopes considerably dashed, delighted tose that she did not appear dis.
Henri Browne, Hamlin Garland, IL. O. Pente. ha walked away, ouraged; on the contrary, slie began, witb
ont, Bey. Minot J. Savage, Hon. A. B. Rich. A few houses further on, the front door etood ber head firet on this aide, thon on that, te dia.
moud, Frances E. Willard, and Gen. Marcus J. open, and a littls girl, elegantly dressed, was ou with herself the merits of the collar which
Wright. coming down the stops. • I will speak to her I' matched the ufuf.
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'It would look rather nice over

my black silfr, I think,' sho pres.
ently observed.

' Yes, it would,' aid Ted, eagerly,
'My mother used to wear one over
a black drese. Yen could take the
bows off, you know' ho added.

'What for?' askcd S asan.
I If you thouglit the colour would

not suit you,' returnedthe bay, in.
moomtly. 'My sister says only
very fair people can wear light
blule.''

Poor Ted! He little thought
that Sussn's tenderest spot was her
swarthy complexion, and sky-blue
ber favorite- tint. The houseuaid
laughed, and that made matters
worse. l- great dudgeon Susan
threw down the collar and flounced
back into the kitchen, leaving the
other two to conclude thoir bargain
alone.

'She's a Tartar, and no mistake,'
said Ted'a first friand, with caroless
good humour. 'You could'nt have
offended her more than by saying
what you did. But never mind :
I'il take this collar of yon, I think.

Ted's eyes sparkled. Here was
an earnest of suecess at last.

(Susan,' called the housemaid, as
she got out the money to pay him,
' eau you give me two sixpences for
a shilling P'

Thora was a short silence; then
Susan burst out again like a whirl-
wind. 'I'ye lost my purse 1' she
eie ' sand I believe that youg
secamp's got i t. I feit hlm pushing
vory close against me just now.

'Me, do you mean ? 'demand d
Ted, simost doubtiug, for a second
time that afternoon, the evideuce
of his senses. Bat theshoek of this
awful accusation drove every ves-
tige of colour from his face, and
this Susan teck as a conclusive
evidence of bis guilt.

' Yes, you,' ahe boldly returned.
'Bold him, Lucy, while I turn out
his pockets.'

[To be continued.]

IKNEW THE RING.

It roquires quick hoaring, i harp
observation, and good memory to
know alway a friend's peculiar ring
of the bouse bell. although there is,
no doubt. an individuality in that
as in every other human set. Not
to be able to do this is not a proof
of dulness in child or man; and
when done by a cat is worth noting.
A lady in Boylston street, Boston,
had a est -which for years always
left its rug and went down the stairs
te the front door when its mistress
rarig, to met lier, if the doors of
the room were open; but it took
no notice whatever of the ring ef
anybody else,
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A newepaper wants to know
'where are the girls of the past? '
Bringing up the girls of the future,
don't you think?-Truth.

BAPTISV.
O a .Tune 25 - by R-v D. o. Mooe, Rural

Dean, Rector et Albion Mines, N.S
John Yorke, son of Ra'ph Eillot and
Eil zabeth Dawson,

OnSunday, June 22ad, la Christ Church,
Albion Mines, by Rev. D. 0. More
Rector ]elon, daughter of Charles aM

-_Catherine Hioare.
13B the Rev. D. 0. Moore, R.D., in Christ

Churcb, Albion Mines, Anna, daughter
of J ames B. and Xargaret 4.. Pickiten.

'

J. E. -Townshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MoNqTARAL.

_BEDDING, patented for its pur-
ity. Every description of Bedding,

Ourled Bair, Mos, Alva, Fibre and otton
Mattrasses. Patentes of the stem-winder
wove wire Mattrass. Feather and Down
Bed, Bostera. Pillow. e.

The trade supplied. Bell Telephene 1006
Fedoral Telephone 2221.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAPELET,

Communion Wine.
À Critical Examination of &ripture

Wordi and Historic Testimony,
Y TRI

Bey. Edw. 1. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 250.

The Blshop of Connecticut Bays: "I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and instruc-
tion. Youhave it seems to me setted the
question beyond tae possibility of furer
argument."

Bishop Seymour says: "I1t la onviUct,ag
and crusain."

In orderng pleae mention iis adver.
tisement an the

Tuz GEnur Guânza,
isoa8t. lrame stret,

.aontreai

WANTED
A CLERGYMAN as Locum Tenena
ln a City Parlsh for the month of Beptem-
ber. Address

. REV, QANQN BBIGSTOCKE,
*5.8 St.,Johmn,N,B.

la St. Paul's Chura, R'wdon, Nova Seotla,
nu the bd u nday after Trinity, by the
Rav Rural Dean Ancient, EeJ amin
OxZley, Infant sOnL of Jaseplh and Marga-
rot gan also da May anS Kalena
Blanche, cildren of Boubon and Savin-la LivAly,

MARRIED.
HARVTNEWALT..-At St. Jobn's Cathe-

dr. Winnipeg, by the Most Rov. the
Lordlaoe» o! Rupert's Lan, Metro-
pyUlta, onhoti7hi1nst., tic Bley Oso.
Hairey, Incombent of St. lement'.
Peikirnt, ta Mis, RHeLue Newsa], lao o!
Taunton, Somersetshire, Bngland.

DEATHS.
ICTZ--At Hilladale, Hauts CO., Nova

BceLla, on tire l7tb Juon, Jcmima, wirte
o! l'aaE niz, nnd daugiter or tie
late Willimam mason, agec 32 years.

CAMPBELLAt Stanley, lu the Par:sh o
ftawdon. Nova Scotti. on Tua'Iy. 17Ih
Joue, John T. Campbella. aged 20 yeare.

- E Y ra aehltei

il orAl ~1t frho an";d be: frehad,

, idr, ç ç4 ,nty- t, cc

a lis Ç SOAP
ro t lr. rit oi hlik cof lu

or ocis m. t sit t ! wIta

-OX p I. Ca
u3 SA

ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER
Desires enaagement, eight years
experience. Can teach piano. Bas flled
eugagemoent as reporter, and cen teach
horthaod. Address . F., box 115 St.

John, N.B.

EDUCATION IN SWiTZERLAND.

FRAULEIN STAHELY, Hard
near Zuricb, recelvai a 1ev yonnig

ladies as boariers, and provîdes au excel-
lent ning d ti. lu Lagua ea,
Mosto, S3lngiug, Paintinlg, *c., with Ieo
cornIons daborne. aiges references in
Egîond and Canadyr.

Luttera Wf enqnîry marine addneuicdI to
tie Mev. Dr. Bethunie, TrIity Colle, e
Sehool, Port iface, Ont. 8-9

MITRAL

PERFECT GAYS H J1 J1
Need perfect Lays for.Tune,-here they are

IN SHEET mUsiO FoRM.
Bltine-A Love sont. Van de Water. 500
fiznair-Sen g Adam Geibal ...... 5

Signal Bell a sea-Sont W. S aya 50
O'd ame Dowa n tie Farm-Dubos 400
Viions of Reat Waitr5s- P. T. Baker g0e
Dange F n -'. T. Baker......... ®ion
EdeWeass-Gllde waltz. T. R. Vander-

beeL- ... ..... ......... M
Batle Won-Tr'phalïMaro. . ols 60e

IN BOoK FORM.
Sabbatha Day Mamile-Fer pla' o. Ver

beautiful musie. More thn 40 sacre
aira. ArrangeS bp Loon Xoacir,

OPeratie Plane Colfeion-Th best of
tIc muienf! 0 oneras. Arr. for Piann

Youna- Playera Popîlar Colleetion.-5t
veryessr and very ood pIees

Clssie Four-Msnd eollection-19 Plano

Pian CI-sote-vo e bfarvollocisiy
Rnd places, asgare thos o! Vnl. I.

Song (lasmia-Volnme 2. Grand muale.
An book or pice inailed for rejtail price

ttriit,for an/ ite o/t/cce sctporcm books
.bouc rnentencd ta but 31.00.
LYON & HEALY, Chicago,

OLIVER DITSON COMP&NY,
Bogtos.

C.R. Dtona & CO., 867 Sroadway, N. y.
J. E. Ditn & 00., 122S Chesnut sit., Phia.

For

pules,
Butrns,
Bruiseg,
Wounds,
Ohafing,
Oatan'h,
Soreness,
Lameness,
sore Eyes,
Inflammation,
HEemorrhages,

USE

PONDIS
EXTRACTEI

DEMAND POND'S EXTRACT,
ACCEPT No SUBSTITUTE.

DECO RA TION.

RAVING engaged a practical and compatent nian thoroughly an-
quainted with ail STYLES of DECOR&TION of CEURCHES in
Europe and Amarina, we are prepared to submit acharnes of oolour
for any contemplated work at prices within the roech of all parishes.

rreliminary Colored Sketches will beforwarded on application to

COX SONS, BUCKLEY &, 00.,
No. 8 East 15th Street.

NEW YORK ITY,

M. S. DRGWN &. CO.,
EsTABLIsHED A..1s0.

Dealers u cmnamuten Pinte, Brasa
Aitar Furuiture, Jeweiiery a=mi

Siiver Ware.

(18 Granlle St., hallfaiI.Ss

Our special ahalice 7j inches high, gilt
bowl and Paton 6 Ioches, with gilt surface
of superior qualitv *0. P. on White Matal
and Crystal Cruit with Kaltese Cross
stopper, at$14 p r - t la alnlrablya.lapt-
ed for Missions or small Parishes. where

p;rlate artIcles at etin ceast are re-

The same set E,P. on Nickel, per set $18.00
Cryos Cruets, sangly, each ...... _.3.
E.P. Bread Boxes, lntged co-ver snd

front, 2j " 2" x .
Brasa Aitar Crosses, 15 t 24 Inch, $10 ta
Brasa ltar De ...........¿ to
Brais AI 1er Candleatleka, prarFoi
Brasa Aitar Vases, plain suid 1lr.5ta $12
Brasa Aima lihes, 12 ani 14 Inch

partly or wholLy decorated,ea. â.50 ta $18
Freight preald to ohtreai on sales for

Manitoba su turior West.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
A rforoughly Competent andreliable

Travelling Agent or Canvasser
FOI Toi

'Church Cuard Ian'

Good remuneraton to capablO man- a
Churehman preferred.
* Apply with references, ta

"AGENT," P.O. Box 504,
Montreai

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLFT

Ubiireh Snday -Schools.
Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of Erigland
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Diocases and heartily approved

by mauy Bishope.

Recomnmended'by thersynods;-oi Mon
treal, Ontario-and Toronto,-aud by the In-
ter-Diocesan Sunday:-scbool Conference
embracing Delegates from iye dioesaes.

Now ln the Seventh year of puiltcation.
Preparedby the sunday-schiool Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and publisied
by Mesrs.Bowseli a utchilson, Toronto,
at the low rate of Six ceant par copy, per
eannnm, The CHEAPEST LEAFLET!in th
world. Moderato In tone, scound ln Chnrch
doctrine, and truc ta the principles of the
Prayer Book. New Saries on thei "Lte
of 0ur hrd,' begins with Adrent neita

Send for sampla copies sud ai particc'lrs
Addresa RoWBELL & HUTOaIson. 76 King

atreet. Rats, Toronto.
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MISSION FIELD.
THE CHINESE ÂND CHRISTI.

ANITY IN HAWAII. .4

BY TH BV.H.H.GoH,

A great authority declared not a
long ago his belief that the pre-
dominant races of the future would
be but three in number, viz, the
Anglo Saxon, the Buasian and the -~
Chinese.

If present indications are to be
believed, it may further appear that
where Anglo Saxon and Chinese Less
meet, it is not the latter which in- Less Annoyance More Comfort
variably go te the wall. Already
in Americs, in Australia, and in Such is the experience of wornen who use Pearline
this country, Hawaii, it ils proved for house-cleaning, and the degree of health and coi-
not only that the Chinaman can fort is largely due to the way they use it. Directions for
compete successfully with the wbita v
man,.but tbat in many cases com.- a In e .
petition means sutstitution of the hoiuse by its aid ; children will be a help, and >usbands

former for the latter. This is true, will never know the work is going on-out of the way, andi
moroover, not alone of manual they wili te ignorant f it. lt is bosh to say that Pearline
labour and trades requiring more hîurts the clothin·, the paint or the hands. Numbers
animal industry, but is begimning . b b o -
to be recognised as true also in the of people cean their teeth with i ; niany babes have

professions which demand trained been washed with it froi their birth ; tie nost delicate
business sagacity and high intellec- of laces and linens have been subjectcd to the -severest
tual power. Beginning in the very cf tests. Everythinî washab]e, and everybedy whe
lowet labour, the Chinaman works . E . a i ftf
patiently upward, outstripping all nust do this work, is benefitted >y reason of le use cf
competitors, till from the plantation Pyle's Pearline. It's the modern soap. You il knîow it
drudge ho becomes the merchant and tise it sooner or later. Your grocer keeps the goods.
and the planter. BePdlers an some unscrupulos greers are oftcring

It has bean admitted by rocont irnitations which they chi iii be 1earlic, or " thu
authorities that the weakness of VVCI.I sane as Pearlinle," 1T'S FAISE--they are no[,

China is on the surface, and that -nfe ar e and.gerous. JAMES NLE,Nw York.

though the Government is eater
through and through by corruption, ean mould it for good or for cvil. has opened those gates to lot out
'thc worm In alAsiatio civilisation,' Had Rome perceived the roal power upon the world a migration not
yet the nation itaelf, as made up of of the barbarian invasions, and inferior in ext-ont to some of the
individuals, ha olements whioh at been able to provide accordingly, bordes whih changed the face of
home and abroad are prophetio of she might bave remained to this Europe. The people who have
a great future, day mistress of the world, hitherto received little or no impress

In this respect the Chinese and Whether England retains her fron the outside world is to b itself
Japanese prosent a singular con- colonial possessions, ber hold on influenced mightily through the
trast. It ls always a bad ign when India, and ber iiflience on the same dispersion.
a nation is tee wiiing te forget ita native races of the world depends (To be Continued)
history, and impatiently throw over in like aner upen s consideration
the past. Tte too sudden change of possibilities of the future.
is very commonly deadly iu its o---~L~-~---~----f
effect. Japan bas exemplified this Moreover, the responsibility
ultra progressiveness. China, on the Church is no les great than the7
the other hand, moves alowly, but, responsibility of the State.
like the glacier, irresistibly, It is God gracionly guided the Church
moved not by impulse or passion, 1,500 years ago, so that when Rome
but by cold calculating dependence fel before the Goths and Vandals
upon law, precedent and reason. the standard of Constantine, the b
Change, as change, is deprecated 'In hoc signo vinces,' still romain- 0f u
and dreaded, though for this very od victorions, conquering the con.
reasonwhen a change is made it querors, and trarsforming the .i Per and
doos not endanger the stability of invaders, like St Paul, from an Liver Oil and
the nation. instrument of perseoution into a

If the Chineae abroud differ from vessel of salvation.
the Chinese ut home, they differ But God's guidance ii not inde of Lime and
only for the better, lu that they lese pendent of our own forethought
the timidity which retards their and Our preparedness to receive Soda
progress at home, and without any blesing. The rain fails and the
sense assimilating themaclves to SUa hines "u vain upen the Dd o'E seton *

the peoples among whom they which knows not the labour of the IN a onderful Flesh ro-duer. Lt is the

soourin, use these as the whetstone huabandman. The Chureh must Lest rnenty ior CONSUMPTION,
eojr u thse. asLt Scrofula, Sronchitis,Wasting Dis
of their natural abilities. always be ready to march abreast cases, Chrenic Coughs ani colds.

Hence, It soms probable that with the expansion of God's dosign PALATACLE AS iILK.
just as the Jews of the dispersion in history. Just as speculative scottsikndstn i. onlyput up innalmnon color

obtained Of old an influence for unboliefresults from the lagging ° "L,","u"'""'""°"$'0
Judaism which Lad never been behind of the Churci iu the revela- scor'r & BOWNE, Bellerille.
dreamed of in the ora of the king- tion of evolution in nature, se te -
dom, so the Chinose of the disper- more terrible unbeliof of lite and
sion are likely to work out the action ia the reîult of the Church's
fuller destiny Of their race, tha failure to keep up with the evolu.
home country remaining as the tion of God's providence in history. C R CH
inexhaustible roservoir from whichi Here, then, is a problem demand-
fresh stroams of population are ing solution. TrE
poured fortb to influence the world China--the empire whose gates

Those who eau anticipate hiatory have seemed impentrably closed-

GET AND OIROULATE
fThe Churoh &nd ler Ways.

A Tract for Paroch i al use; treat
ing of the chief points of the
Ohurch's System, and admairably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside Her fold regarding it,
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ten
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price le. per copy.

Address i
REY. A. B. GRAVES,

Or BEY. F. B. MILLSPAUGH,
Mnneapolis, Minn

Or REY. E. C. BILL,
Paribault, Minn.

Floue ention this paper in ordering.

Excelsi or Package
DYES !

Art unequalled for. Simplicity of u
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dye will color,

The colore, are suppiea, namoly:
Yellow, Orange Sosine, (Pink) Blsmarck

Soariet Green, ark Grse, Light Biue,
Sary hîno, Bail Brown Brown, Biack,
Garniet, Magonta, Biats, Plum, Drab, Pur-

Volet, Marota oi Gol,. cardinal,
%, Crimson.
The aboe es are pared for soir,

Wool, Cotton, Featiiors, Ha r,.Paper, Bask-
et Wood Liquida and al kinds 0r FancY
Work. ôniv 8 cents$ a package.

Soli by ai fret-clase drnggets and Gee-
ceers and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CG.,
C HARRISON & Co,

10-t ' cambridge, King Oas

"THE YOUNg CHURCHMAN.'
WNEHLY i

single subscriptionl, soc per year. In
packages of io or more copies, Sic per copy.

XOKTELY
singiesubscriptions, So. In packages ct

i8 or more coules, ilOe per copy. Advan c
payment.

THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS"
A Handromily IZsirated Faper for the

Lutte Onse..

WZULY I
inpackageso! 10 or more coptes,SOc par

year per copy,
MO1¶THLT t

In packages 10e pur yoar per copy. Ad
vance payments.

Atidress ordors te
The Ton Churenhman company,

Mulwankoe, Wis.
for through this ofia.]

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.J3RIIiÂRFÂST.
"By a thorough knowedge of te nainra

laws which govern the operations of diges-
Lton and nu rîtion, ant by a careful appi-cation o! the fine propertîesof well-selected
Cocoa, Mr Eps has proded on breakfasttables witb a ellcateiy flavoreti beverage
Which may Bave us many heav doctors'
bui. Ile by eo.Iudicionueo oucbarti-cles o! diot titat a conetitution May bo grad-
ually bulit up untii atrong enough to ressevery tentioncy to disoaao. Hundreds of
anittemaladiesarelloatnigarounti uroad
to attaok wherever there le a weak point.
Wo may escape Mrly a fatal Rharb by kleepinD&ourelves Weil fortilet vitit pure blot

a roperiy nonrished frame."-Civi
servie arte,

Made simply with boling water or mil k.
taid only e i kets ty Groer. Itellet
tiens: lARES EFE *&CO., Eomoep
tte Chomlae, Loudon, BnUrandL. So

ng Owrmnou GUABDIAN,.
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PARAGRAPRIC. BUELINGTON ROUTE.

THE 31lGHTY DOLLAR -ut one lWght Chiago Io Denver.
is long di.tanced by a 10 cent bottle "The Burlington' Namber One"
of Poson's Nerviline. the newest daily vestibule expres baves Chi-
and best pain remcdy. It cures cago at 1:00 p.m. snd arrives at
calds, crampe, colic, pain in the Denver at 6:30 p. me the next day.
bead, sciatica, wain in the chest ; Qaiker time than by any Cher
in fact it is equally effi:acious as an route. Direct connectien with thia
external or internal remedy. Try train from Paons. Âdditional ex-
a 10 cent sample bottle of the great prose trains msking a quiok tue
pain remedy, Nerviline, Sold by s those of sny other rosd (roui
druggists. Large bAtles 25 cents. Ohicago Vo St. Louis aud Paons to
Try a sample bottle of Nerviline, St. Paul, Minnespolis, Ceuneil
oily 10 cents. Take no substitute, Bluffs, Omaha, Choyenne, Denver,

Atchison Kansas City, Houston
A courteous man always predi- s- d ail pointe West, Northwest

poses pcople in his favor; ho or( aIes sud Southwest2
everywhere an agreeable imprs-
sion; makes people willing lo serve We love charactora in proportion
and anxius to hlp him M.ny s as tbey are impulsive sud spontan-
unan of very ordinàry mental force cane, The bas a man thinka or
bas achieved striking sucoces n knews about bis virtus the botter
business simpîy because of the kind we like him.
liness of bis spirit and tha courtesy
of bis manner. Honesty and ability
without crourtrsy loses a good deai À SKIÂT ciIi.
cf ther effectivencss in every day
business. À Library for Buey C7iurc7man.

CONSUMPTION CURED. The Clirol Idontificd. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson. D. Dl., l2ime. oloth, 817An old pbysician, retired from pages.

practice, having had placed in his Resens for Bcin s Ohurchman.
bands by an East India missionary Bythe Rev. A. . Litto. Sth thon
the formula of a simple vogetable Sand. 2mo.edoUx,2o9 pages.
remedy for he peedy d permaThe Sceptio's reed. review f
xent cure of Consumption, Bron- By Ille RevîsonLorane. Smo
chitis, Catarrb, Athma and al letb, 170 pages.

thrst ud ungAffctinssîs ~The Papal Claima, considered inthroat and Lung Affections, aloritur and HIstory.
positive and radical cure for Ner- Wîux an Ânîreductory by the RI git Rer
vous Debility and aIl Nervous com- pagese
plaints, and having temted its wond- The Doctrine of Apestolial Succes-
erful curative powers in thousanda sion. wilh an Âppendlx on the En
of cases, has felt it his d aty to make liebOrders, B> the Rev. A, P. Peroi-
it known to hie suffering fellows. val. m, at, 1«pages,
Actuated by Ihis motive and a do e Lire a sies, their
sire te relirve buman suffering, I auWe7 WUt an Introduction

viiison heccf hare teailvIe by the ReT. S, Baring-Gould, 2LIma,,will send freel fcarge to all who ot,27pgs
doire it, this recipo, in German, English Ohurch Hietory. ByChar-
French or English, with full direc- ottem.Yange. 2Ime. aiott,217 pages,
tions for p.reparing and usiug. Sent incileso
by mail by addressin g with stamp, struotIon as Âe vîted te BundaY 80h00]
naming this paper, W. A. Nons work. B>% am H. Greser B.S. St

editien. 2imc. cloth, 282 pages.820 .Powers' Block. Rocheiter, .Y. Books which have influenced me.
B>' t-.lve preminent ? ubîla men e!

A travelling agent writes us tbat en nS. 12 s *2m.pr-

ho was confined to bis bed ve The Churdl CycIopeda. A fic-
weeks with rheumatismEm and after Menaq of Charot Doctrine, Rider1 ,
all remedies failed used Minard's Xn.1?'1v. latit, 5i pae.

Liniment internally and externally SpelaiaI seleotedte cover ail Points on
ard was cured in ton days. te inbo el

The rogular price a! tbese books, ail new
or Dew edîtions, le $10. The> are offere.i

Andrew King, Propriotor Metro- or ss. spécial sale. not supplieS at tits
rate se8artel>'. Bond orders prompt>',polit-n stables, iIalifar, writes that îL

ho was con1fined to the bouse for JAME POTT & CO.,
several weeks with rheumatic gout, 14 snd 16 Astor Place, New Yorh
eould not touch bis foot to the floor;
after trying all other remedies
applied Minard's Liniment and it TELEPHLNE NOI 1900
eured him in a few days. Ho says
ho bolieves it is the beat Liniment
in the world for man or beast. TOW N 81END'8

BeSding, OurleS Hiair, Ues, Aira, Pitre
The ear, and the oye, are the andCottonMattrases. The Stem-wlnder

mind'a reccivers , but the tongue is warevirelBeSsin tourqualities. Peatter
only busied in expending the trea. Piiows & 8M Btames
sure roceived. streetmentrat

When a writer says a certain
thing la impossible to describe and Canada Paper Co.,
then uses half a column in its de-
scription, ho doubtless means that Pelia * W aIeUtao
nobody but himslf could describe M ces S OTflII
it. .Not so with Minard's Liniment, 1FRONT ET.. TORONTO
for when we say it je the King or mlus,
Con quorer of ail pains, we describe SnIRGVÂLE M L5 SOR LLS
it Tb bBief. WIDDBOB u s PNQ.

KALENDAR FOR 1889'. TO ADVENT The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
see, respecting the Assistant :

Contains the Englisi Lectionary. 1 strongi> cammeud L to the notice er
te Clorgry o! tite DMontes hopiug tha. tho>'

PRIO .................. 75 ClENTS. wii promete its airculation among their
E very Churchnon should possess one Te Bîh ef gossy

For sale at all bookstores.
"IfThe Assistant "l la certain te -prove a

W>. EGERTON & CO., ;va id b aonscientkotss :unday Sel:
985 2 Cooper's Union. New York. Tnhr.Dmge(at an mlel'28~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~t E oprsUin.NvTr.L timaniate bint noV ta supersede care.fut

preliminsir>' stu> o! tbe lesscin, iL ons
ne 1w lillos o! tîtolit, witicb cannat fatUSEFUL TRACTS Ve solidit> te Lit InstructionIn tueSituday Scita that use ILI?

P01 Tho Biahep of Niagara ays:
r a rTChe Teachers' Asisjtant"I will te raieS1P arochial Use, .11wofe h edo hi w i

PÂTWÂS TO OU CHU ROH,. i g- t îLe closs lu- the Suneiay-gchooLg
PATHWAY UTry L, ddres

By the Rov, George W. Shinu,
D D., 16mo. neat paper cevor, 10 Toronto Diocesan Synod, 15 Wtt.
cents. T. Whittaker, NY. lingtonstreet Wcst, Toronto.

Contents: Tho Oroning Church ; The
Decay of Prejudice; The undy of History;
The i ception of the Clirch idea; Its sim-
p!e Beliefa; Ils falluwed Liturgy; Its
Wonderful Comnprehensiveuess.

An attractive litIle brochure for genaral
circutation. Do notlail to send for acopy
for examination. The p rnphiotisattrac.
tive wiithout as well as within,
THE PRAYER BOOK REASON "KING 0F PAIN"

WHlY.
A Text Book of Instructions on

thc Doctrines, Usages and History
of the Church as suggested by the
Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson R
Boss, M. A , 16 mo, stiff paper Cures PAn
covers, 200. net. Same publisher. SwelltngsContractions

The design of the work 18 tlhreefold : OI e ! nte Muscles, (L1ff-
To furnish conclte and ready anwerj to nessotheJoiutsEprainsStralns
the popular objeci lons so commonly ralked ries, Scrtlds, BurnsiOnts,
seainst ithe Chureh and ber bervicce by nOQis'Orais and Scrates.
1hose nlot famijiar with her ways; (2) To
bring ont cear> anS concisely sonm o1 ti1
prit)clols or listoria Llrst'aniiy wvhlch IBBST STABLE IRBMEIDY MN

IsnguisiL the Episcopal Chirch rom al]
aiser religions todirs; anS (3) To couiva> THIE W'ORLD.
In ihe rieest spare. i fornalton on tNe
bistory, doctrines and urages ,,f Tie CL urchor oeTr.;a,
whtch every layman, and especially avery u Ir a ansi ânre aie
toucher ougit 1a have. tie
CIURCIH OF ENGLAND Lare Boulet Pooerful Remedyl

TIEACHING. Most Economical I
By the Very Rev. Jas Carmi- As a caste but 25 conta,

chaol, D.C.L., Dean of Montreal,
Paper 10c. Dryadale & Co., Mon-
treal.

The Tract Was written to meet the need
o! lthe mmn>' tersons drlfning loio the
Cburch from aIer Obrîislait bud es, with- Remariais and
out a clear realizati5n or the great land - reh »eeorailonh.
maiks f lier.dislinctiv teachlg IL c on-
denaes Ino a smali and reatable space MASILL & SON,
vit aven>' ana prolessiiig Lu belong to Itle ~ t40 Bileïur StresS,
Church of En gland.should naturally realize j i -

and unsderstand. ModtreawYPrQ.

TEn APPOINTED GUIDE. Agtf Otaries
A ncesary Erudition for these En,& ,' Lndon,

times. Publisbed by' The Church T ramianVenetianglas
Critic,' New York. Paper. PaluteS TUes.

Intendfed loshow the authoritative teach
Ih ltge Cyiurof. GEO Du e ROBEiTSOatt
<hurcýh of 1ngland rlstrlbo 2T. JOUN N. B

Thinge Bhoeso HOIOE TEAS
S"erbrooke, P.Q., "AGstn'S Hon iSCA T

for Girls, sud "lsciNetON uona 
hfor Beys. F lnest (rocerles

IAVA ".B MeoiÂA COFEx,
tiutren cal' ailoved ta go te Member t FRUIT, P EE VED uIELs ae

r teme Cnurcr. Applucantd ofr obeidreen
seuld senS or bring reerence tram tp ewtail Store,-o7 Prince Streat,
Minister. Information aiteertnlly LIra t Wisoleale Waremsou.e-la 'Water et

v dpon e dppldtatly so.
Un. OGC"OD, MatrThe TI GibbA a Home. "EO. B E alued

Mns. BBRADOR, Matron. "lB en .Be-Ord@ri [roim ail parUsa prempipazo.
4&Ui "Home- auteL.

1
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YEGETAIANISM, kiliUng ofienegoes back to eight org
en daya, it s easy ta understand

là it Bpreading and will Manind what a fraitfa] pource of .pnisoning
Become Yegetarian may be bore found; this danger is

avoided -by thnse wbo adopt the
(canada Eeaith Journal for June.) vegetan reginn

It appears to be the blie' of some 'If vegetable substances may un-
that, as man in the savage state has dergo putracent alterations, these:
for the moat part. been largely.if not are much lées likely ta take place
fho s partivorc, behé will, with with respect to vegetable than Io
twholly e arniivoiouahew, mh animal food. Hancp, this diet
thé progrces of civilisation, become becomes obligatory whenever, by the
entirely vegetarian, or use only thé bad f'unctioning ef thé kidne or
product or animais, as éggs and afueingoftekdysr

dilk, with vgètabls f gd. Thare digestive tube, the toxines may
is no doubt that the tendncy to acumulate ir thé rcan my.
vegéfarianism ie imereaug; and it 'ln tbé firat rank wé hii. place
is, too, something more than a 'fad., ail those caeas where thera exits
In practice at the présent time there renal (kidney) insufficiénay......In
are two gr-at principles involved in the dilation of the stomach by gastrio
it, which a-e 'w ell worthy the atten. neurasthenics, this saine regimen
tion of the troe social reforner-one also gives good results. Lîstly, in
je that of economy, the other, that a the putrid diarrhoss, the vegetarian
vegetarian diet lessens the désire in regimen la also indicated.
thé human organiam, which is te 'But there is a~vother point of
universal and obstinate, for stimu- view in connection with which this
lants. Morever, somae of ti higbst regimen gives good results. I refer
medical authorittes now-recommxend to the irritation of the gastrie mu-
such a diet as the best remedy in a couh membrano Next in dyspeptie
great many diseased ad deranged frobles; properly so ca'led, which
conditions of the human body. result mrstly from modifications in

in point of economy, a diet of the gastric juie. Whelber it bé an
vegetable food is an enormoussaàving exaggeration or an inorease in the
of expense-hence, of labor wih acidity of this fluid, this dietétie
thé poor or others, for their da1y system enables us to cnre thèse
bread. It is estimated that a gicen affections without imposimg any
acreage of wheat wili feed at least work on the peps.n giands. Lastly,
ten times as many as the same acre- la the general diseases character:zed
aga devted to the growth of beef by hyperacidity, such as the urc
aud mutton. Iadeod, the advantage diathesis, we ca still derive benefit
of a yegetable dietin poirt of econ.. fron the vegetarian regimen.
muy is too cbvious to require advoa 'To sun up thon, and as the con.
cacy bOre. cluion of thie lecture, I would say,

Thousands have b- rne évidence to if from au anthropological and phy-
thé net that animil food increases siological point of view, man le
the desire for stimulante. Anyone amnivoraus, aDd may, according te
in the habit of using winé or other climates and aecording te hie neces
atimulits, by a lit le observation sities, live on a flesh diet, or on a
in regard to h-s own personal exper- mixed diet, or on a vegetable diet,
jonce, ould prohably soon become from a therapeutic point of view the
convinced of this. • Enee, as a latter reginea, as applied to our
temperance measure a vogetable diet climate, contitutes a very import.
stands high. ent -nmethod of treatment, wh.ch je

As regards a strictly vegetarian domanded in a great many gastric
diet as a remedy in nary diseased and rénal, kidney, as well as genéral
conditions of the body, wo give below affections.'
the words of the c]eb ated Anglo One sound objection to animal
French physician and phys ologiet, food i undoubtedly the retentio.n in
Prof. Dujardin-llur.etz, of Paris. the fluide and tissues of the carcase
Not that they are pai ictiularlyi ne at death, after being slaughtercd, of
at ail, but from being recent and a large imount of excretory matters,
froin an eminent man, and because and wbich, it is probable, give rise
they illustrate the best médical to the toxic ptomines 0 FOon formed
opinion of the day. Thé Professor, afterdeath. These exoretory ratters
ina rcent lecture in Paria. sad:- would soon have been eliminated by
' The affections of the digest;ve tube the excretory organs of the a'imal
or of the stomach, to whi. h thé -the kidneys, skin, liver, &c., Lad
vegeterian regimen la applicable, it not beens laugbte.ed. .
are numerous. This redimen, in Animal food is more digestille
fact, reduces to a minimum the tox- than vegetable focd, and hal un.
iles which enter thé econoumy by doubtedly Saaved a great amount of
the food. Remember, in fact, what digestive force in past ages, but
I told yon last year, ' a propos' Of with the advances made in the
the ptomines and leucomines. As preparation, (cooking, &a,) of veg-
soou as death smites the living etable foods, especially Of the core-
being, and at the vary instant when ails, this disadvantage in the use of
denth appears, the ptOminéamanifest a 'vegeterian diet may acon beé
their présence. At first non-toxi , wholly overcome.
they become toxic ut froin the As regards the nutritive value of a
fourth or fifth day whiih follows vegetable, as compared with animal
deth, and thee substances are suffi (code, we think it ie mow almost
eiently deleterious to promptly cause universally conceded by ndeaal T
deaîh of animals to which they are authorities that full nutrition for
administtrd. Morover, according muscle, or nerve, or brain, may be
to the animal species, these ptomines ob- ained from the coreale, or, if not,
are more or less ao.ive; thus, putre. iG certainly may bfron eggs and -

lied fish furnish a great number. As mi]k, which geem destined to long
man consumes -a great quantity of hold a place in the vegetarian diet.
animal substances whae time of The diet of the mot very distant

future, it would saem.from présent
indications, will consist of cereale
and fruits, with probably eggs and
xnilk. The lower forms of végeta
bles -the. more commonly termd
'vegeables '-potatoas, beéts ad
other roots, will probably be les
and lesa used, Even now, mulh
les attention je given to their pro-
duction than to that of cereals and
fruits.

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
'ioasons for Boing a chnrohman.'

By te £e. Arur Wilde Little

Rector Bt, PauVs, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound lu Cioth, 2 -pages, Prics
31.10 hi' matil.

one cr the mont perfect instruments for
Soutnd instruction conce rning the (Jhurcb
hat bas been rffered to Churolimen. The

wbolo tem or or the bock le courteous,
kidlyadhumble. This book oight O b-

ln ands of avery Oburclman. 0f eJ
bocks apon Ibis Important subJeott Ut l
mont reedable. Iti pular nd attract-
ive tu style, lu lte etsn eW coin-
moud i ost heartily to evei' Olergym .

fer personal belp and parochial use. e
wond, If Wo could, place a cepi' ln ithe
bande cf every membe)r of Sn Egliab-
speaklng race. And We are assure(. that
once begnu, it W111 ho rend ir ,ntera ut
from preface toConalusionL Nobettertext
bock coula b round for a chae of adults,
vite desire to give ja roeau for thoir fat,
and be Churc4men la realty.- Ohurch
Record.

THE PATTERN IFE.-lessons
for the children from the Life or our
Lord. By W. Chatterton DÎx. Ilnz.
trstod. Price1 $SL.m.

Ât ts end osci ohapter are questions,
and ailla written In a simple sud interest-
ing style suitable for children, sud a most
valuie aid te any mother who cares to
train ber badren inrelgous tratu.

SADLES COMMXNTARY 0<
ST. LUKE which has bien soanxionsjy
icodfor, bs at lact been issued, and
orders can no he tage5 Promptly.
Prico $2.42 inoludiflg Postage. ll
larg n npreuein volumes ohi , .Om uty, d leeidaty conts
hlgher.

THE GOSPEL AND PEILoSO-
PH1Y.-Tbe 3ev. Dr. Dires nov bootn-
Poing a course of lectures dellvered li
Trlnity Chape] Neo arIrt, tas been re-
aeived, ]Prico ýi.50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOIR CHLD-
BE-Hi' the Revb Gea. W. Douglas,If.D., le t-ho bout book of prîvate deo-
tions for ch idren. Price 4Ocents,aloth,
and 25 coents paper coves.

The above may b ordered frcm
The Young Churchinan Co.,

Milwaukoe, Wis,

WIHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM
ET

TE BISHOPF SPRINGFIELD
(The Rlght 'ev. 'ec. P. Seymour, D,D.,

A Consideration of snoh portions of
Holy Scripture as have alleged

bearingson the claims of
Morn Rome.

rShould be Read b Bveryone.
cloth i Ws-. o...

'j2 isMal'nEd 750.

HE YOUNG CHUROHMAN CO
- Milwauktee.

Or this omoe. if ordering direct please
mention this paper'

tit 9, 1890.

A$ WekyXwsp~
&ON-PABTIsAN INDEFENDENT

le pubulssi ery Wednedsy ln th
interesta of the Charoh of Engluad
la Canada, and la Eperm's Land

ana the Nortk-west.

Speelal Correupuents ln aUnere s

Diesefs

OPPICE;

,UBSCEIPTOm

(postage in Canada snd U. s. fret.
ItrPaid i(str<etly <ilaedance) - 31.50 par an

onu TUAS ro o.mLe-r--- -- 1.10

ALL SuusonrProxs ontlnued, UNLEsB
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OP EXPIRATION O BUSSOBIPTION,

RZXrlAmWU raquestd by P o 5 T.
O FICE OR DER, payable ta IL. E.
DAVIDsoN, otherwlse ai subséribers risk

seoeipt anowedgad bychangeoi abc!
If spoala recolpt required, stamped on
velope or post-card neceuaary.

In changing au Addreus, uend tAs

OLD as tell as the NB W
Mdresa.

TEx GUAnDrAS baving a CIRCULA-
TION LA.RGELY IN EExoEss OF. "Y
oTHER CHUBOH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the Nortb.
West and Newfoundland, wul be round
one of the bont mediama for advortinga.

RATES.

lit inseruion - - 1co.perlinNonparel
Each suhequent insertion - so. per lins
a montil --. - - - - - 75c. pr lin.

I menthe - - - - - - - 31.25 "

12 monthe- .- -- - - - . 00••

ExIan and Brave Narans, 500, Oes

insertion. Da&= NomnsC <rat.

Obituareos. Complimentary Beolutionr
AppeaisAknawodgmenls,and otnler sim
Lar matter. uc. per lue.

S41 Notien muas baprepa.d

ams Corom49o a Cmmu
cations to the Butor

Rms an. s Is.u Dot,"" ''
S. M- S al MILL[ ScLg o.o O. Bon Aaaezh3aJ ir Si sIxebaugoo te F.0 MaflS, Mionitit J.j
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NEWS AID ROTES
A MODEL RAILWAY

The Burlington route, O. B..& Q.
R.'., operates 7,000 miles of road,
with termini in Chicago, St. Louis,
St. Pli, Omaba, Hansas City and
Denver. For speed, safety, con.
fort, equipment, track, and efficient
service it has no equal. The Brr.
lington gains new patrons, but loses
none. 50 3cow

Some people seem to think that
life is intended to be a perpetual
holiday ; and when they have play-
cd themselves nt sickneas by self
indulgence and al sorts of wilful,
reckless bebaviour, they cry or
complain because they must suifer
the consecquences.

&DVICE TO NOTNERS.

Ifrs. WINBLOW'5 Soothing Syrup
hould always be used for ehildren

teething. It soothes the child'
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for diarrioea. 25o a bottte.

To the diligent, labor bringeth
blemsing ; the thought of duty
sweeteneth toi]; and time spent in
ding bath a conifort that is not for
the idie.

To FABMEs .AND flOBSs3MEN.-

Minaid' Diniment, the great horse
atnd catte remedy, cures bruises,
sprains, soreness, lamentsa, stiff.
ness, swellings, scratches, colic,
&sramps, stoppage of bowels or
nrjnary organs; and relieves al]
pa >nfl ailments to live stock as
reqire internai and external rem-
edhes.

True ancbaugeable lve remodels
our characters, removes the weed
of selfishness, making us live for
sometbing better than ourselves,
makes us see now beautiosin thinge
around ns, and by its sauctifying
influence purifies our lives.

TO THB DAF.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the hcad of 23years'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will Bend
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

Labor, though it was at firet in-
flcted as a corsa, seeme to be the
gentiest of ail punishments, and is
ruaiful of a thousand blessings.

Severalbundred persons who have
used linarde Liniment for pro
dacing liair on bald heade, testify
that it is ail it is reomauended as
a hair restorer and will produce a
good growth in ail cases where the
hair has fallen by disease; perfectly
clean and invigorating.

Many think that sleep is loat
ime. But the style of your work

wikl be mightily affected by the
style of your tlumber. Sound
Asleep is the sister of Wide Awake.
Sleep ie not a eubstraotion; it is an

k dition.

tfl OXuRic evArn.
ÉLOWER SEEDS FREEI

Every lady render of our paper
who is a lover of flowers and is in.
terested in their cultivation, should
acept tbb offer of S. H. Mtoore &
Co. N.Y City, who agre to send
their oharming paper, The Ladies
World, three months on trial for
only 12 cents, and to everysub.
scriber a magnificent collection of
Flower Seeds (200 varieties) free as
a premium. This i indeed a liberal
oefer, and as we know the adverti-
sers to be an old established and
reliable concern, our readers may
safely patronize tbem with the as-
surance that they will be honorably
dealt with. The Ladies' World is
a clean, wholesome, domestic pub.
lication for ladies, which is rapidly
gaining friends wherever intro-
duced. We recommend it to our
lady patrons. Sec advertisement in
another column of this issue

One is never more on trial tnan
in the moment of excessive good
fortune.

A man is born to expend every
particle of strength that God bas

dliven him, in doing that work he
Snds i fit for.

PAROCHIAL

lissions to the Jews Fand.

PAmons .- Ârbbtshop of Oauterbury
EstNttuou,Etubops o! Landou,Wincheuter
Durhan 'incoln, Sallsbury, Chichester,
Llcbflal Newcartrle Oxford Truro, B.dtord 61 mirna'Frederlcoan NI ar ra 'Onta
ro hava S tia and aO bO bb urol
o! rtriand In Jerusiemt and Lb. Sast.
P,,SIX,, _ The Dean of.,Lichaeld

D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
.President :

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee i The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rer. B. P. Crawford,
Bey. C. H. Moekridge, Bro. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L4"Q.C.

Honorary Becretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

fonorary Treasurer i J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. &F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers i The Secre.
tary-Treasurer eo Dieceuan Synod

Honorary Diocesan Becretaries z
Nova Scotia-Bev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontaro-Bev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. Q. Makenie,

Brantford.

IO0ZZONI'S-MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
sale by Oit firf-ltasdrigglats. ormafled fur bt steOW E. a3t?;9

OW D E R .i,

THE

Catholic Faith.
BY

JOHN HARVEY TREAT, ESQ.

A new and important work on the Rom-
Ish oontroverey. Itshoultie:n the hands
of every Btuhop, Priest, and Deacon lu the
Ohurob. Has already the hearty approval
of neveral Bluhops and Priests of the
Chnroh In the United States.
"The bestootribution that the &merican

ObUchi could çoNalbly lay upon2 the sitar
reiigion and earning."2'The. te &i.h-

ard Dana.
Pc..E,................... 2.. :

m- Sold only by Subscription. -ift
subsortbe at once, asno plate have been

made and edition le lhir'ed.
Sub3crlptions recelvtd by

E. & J. B. YOUNG & CO.,
New York.

Or TROS. WHITTAKER,
New York

Or by REY. G. H. BUTLER,
12 Eat 29th street, New York.

(Mentinn this paver,)

ADVERTISE

TUE CRURUil GUÂRBIAN
BT B'AR Tla

Be8t Medlum for adverllslug

,rue mont extensiV017 circulated

Churcl of England Journal

LE THE DOMINION

IT RE &CRES RVERY PART OF
THfE DOMINION.

B&TES 3O1frE &là1

Address

TRE ,CtURGl GUARDIAN.
190 Si. James Street.Montreal.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper maken * Wole.aIestationerf

ofies sud WrOUAetas
78, 5W0 aud 5M2 OAGe BT., MONTEA J

1 yRONT ST., TORONTO;

Muid:

SUBSCRIBE for the
OHUOR UÂRDIAN.

Ti" CHEISTIAS

MARRIAGE LAW BEFENUE

IN cOlDNEOTION WITH THE CRUaRH oP
EOLAND il O&NID.)

PAKTRONq,
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada,
non. Szo.-TauÂu.

L. E. Davidson, Bsgq., MA., ».G.L.
Mon treal.

Tiis Society wa tonined a t as tact Pro-
vincial Bynod, to aphoid tb. law of the
Cburob sud aseut ln dretbuting literature
tzPIaDatorftbiereot. Memberubtr teeonly
nominal, cents. Suberontfrqýn
olergy sud la\ty may be sent to thef On.

BELLs.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Soun.ofre Ceppcr ami t'a for Cbnrces.

w VICNTEI. Caaoueei Fr.

VANDOUZEnI & TtET. Cinctmali, O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST T ROY, '. Y.,, BELLS

820. Chrci. Ca" scI~ Selurt. i°re rr
ani other buin ja. emmnau Fia

McShane Bell Foundry.
o"a end rosi. far O up
OoLagOSe TOWER Cr.x. .

o Duty On Chure b Bells .

Cl MUton B. Meneely Bell Co.

SUCCESSOS T O

MENEELY & KIMBERLY
Bei Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A
Ma, Lures a aupenor quality o! Belle

special attention given t Ohurob Bele.
catalogues ree to partie on eaiubelia

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
WC have no General Travellity

Agent in Ontario, and have had
none for months past. If any ap.
pli2ation for new, or for payment
of od subscriptions las been made
by any one under pretenceof being
such Agent, the parties to whona

[such application was made wil
confer a favor by immediately con
municating with

THE CKURCH BUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Mfont real

S -U ] BSRIE
-TO THE -

CHURCII GUARDIÂN
If you would have the mout complote and
detailed account of OHUROK MATTERS
throughont TIIS DOMINION, and also In-
formation in regard to Churoh Work ln th
United States, England and elsewhere.

8 buoripi on per annum (ln aavance,) 3.50'Addxeas,

L . DAnviSseN, I.C.L.,
EnITos AND PEOPRTETOE,

MontreYsl.
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PDWDER
Absolutely Pure.

esp wdr neyer aries marvelPu] ty, st=eh eudrwhoI.senes Mo:
ocoflomicli h orclluary klnde,, au
eano esod inoneitl on with th m
itutde of low test, .ort weight alum o.O5plhate pomctre. Sold snly in cati

New York. ausC.,IWUc

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED) IN

ToneTcach,Workmansnip&lrabilit
WILLIA ENABE & Co.,

PALTrMxosx) 22 sRU 24 Est Baltimore stree
14%w YOR, 145 iRh Ave.

WAsnnavToN, 817 MarketSpace.
WILLIS & CO., sole Agenta,

824 Notre Dame Strot, Montreal.

EXTENSION OF TIME
is often asked for by persons be

coming unablo to pay when the
debt is due. Thedebtof natare
bas to be paid sooner or later,

but we ail would prefer an
EXTENSION OF TIME

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

OF

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
May give this to ail who are suffer.
ing from Coughs, Colds, Con sump.
tion, General Debility, and ail

Wastig nDiEeaEos. Delicate
Childron who otherwiso
would pay the debt vei'y
speedily May bave ajong

EXTENSION OF TIME
TRY PUTTIER'S EMULSION

ROWN BROS., & CO.,
Dru.git,

]ÂLIFAX,N.

SHORTHAND
May be easily and quickly learned
at your own home by our practical course
of home instruction.

Send for our terms..and commence&at
once.
Address the

"CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND
IfNSTITUTE,"

e-1 St. John, N.B

0
ri

'r

The Eectory Sehool,
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.,

RESUMES SEPT, 5Tn, 1889.
Holm Sonoot von Bors.

Careful Ment"lMoral and .Reliio cul.
ture, amid boalhtul vuatact aur-
rouundings.

CANON DAYIDSON, M.A.,
18-tf Frelighsburg, Q.

Bishop's College,
LENNOXYVLLE

Len.t Term
LECTURES BE GIN '9 UC I
JANUARY 21st, 1890, at 9 a.m.

SCEOOL : Day of Return for Boarders-
SATURDAY, JANuARY 18th, 1890.

For Calenders apply to
REV. PRINCIPAL ADý MS, D.C.L.

UNIVERSITY oi KING'S COLLEG
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
TRIE AUoUIsxoP oP OANTEEREUaty.

Visitor) and President of the Board o.
T~ ODGovernors:

TEc LoBD BIsHoP OF NoVA SCooTI
g0 vernor ex-c fbco, Reprsenting dynod'

New Brun.-wick:
TfnnMETRoPoLITAN.

Acting President of the College:
rEE REV. PEoP.'.WInLTO. M.A., D.C.L

PROFESSIONAI STAPF:
oassics-Rev. Prrf. Willets, M.A., D.C.]
Divin ty, neluding Patora Tehalogy-Th.

Rev. Profesai Vroom. M.A.
àKatbelnatlas, inclnding Engineering an,

Naturai Phtl.-Profeor Butler, B.E
Obemist , Geology,and Minn .Professo

Kennedy, M.A., B.A.80., r.4.8.
Economioa andBHlstory, Professor RobertsM.A.

aModern Lin ages - Professor Jones. M.

" " A °h.ne -
r1eoturer lu Aoogetics sud Canon Law-

The ROY. If. Paàrlrici-e,D.D
Ot.er Professional Chairs au'' Lecture.

ihipiq are under conolderain.
There are elght Divinity Scholarshi s or

the annual value of $150, tenable for t1rs e.
ylar. ce"de the:e ?hereare Que BrN.
NET Exhibition ($50); Three STEVENsoN
science Soholarehips ( 60>) QuOe 31OAW.
LETy Hebrew Prisa C$3ï) *âne CooQS Wz.L,
Secholarship ($t2W), pen for Candidates for
Holy Orders, OnQe gOCA'WLE Testimon lai
8cbolarshlp 9$38>; Que AKiErs' Eistorical
Prise ($30)* One ATOWELFoD Tests.
monai (ÎU); One AM e -roç rise($3);
One COOSWELL Cricket rie. The neces-
saryexpeuses" f Board, omas c., aver-agit $463 per annUl. Nomlunated etudentsd oeytuition fees. These itionlina.

o un mberore opento ail Matri-
Dulated Students, aud are worth about $SPD
for the three years course. Ail Mari.cu.
iated Students are required la reside lu coi
lege uniesi sSPCiSY exenpted. The Pro-'tessor's reside within the ]irait@ ofthe Ijai.
verety grund.
T] L" ATE OIoonOL ls situated

withln the limite of the uiveraity 'roud
1 res ad 8 carred on uider rogua°" prescribed by the Board of Governors,
For ALEN»AE and fuilWinormation ap.

ply ta the

REY. PROF. WILLETS,
Premdeni.rings Callege,

Windsor, ov.Sotia

Davidson & Ritchie
ADVoOATES, BARIsTza, AfN,

ATroENzya LTLW,

190 ST. JRES STRIET,
5OONTRAT

WATCHES FREE. t n12EolUtel r
LH8 FR IS ON ILE AT °i a d a oninee

th. emOe o1 the B. P. HUBBARD 00.,
Judicious Advertiaing Age nts andExperts,w E O wh can quot our lveruowoIaysrIslng slu.tl.lIikIV M1*09122tirsa

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)'

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'
A COMPLETE S H E ME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAYT IC000[8

REV. WALKER GWYN-NR
Rector of M. Mark's Church. Augusta, Mains.

IDITD BY TE -

RIGHT REY. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. The Ohurch Catechlsm the bastis throgho1ut%
2. Eaci Season and Eunday of the Chr isan Y ar bas Its appropriate lesson.
3. .rbere are jour grades, Prlniary, Junior, Midd le and Senior, each Sunday havir g

the same leson in ail grades, thus making systematie and general catechisog
practicabie.

4. Short Scripture readin s and texte appropriate for each Sunday's lesFon.
5. Special teachig upon e Hoy Cathaolo Chuas h (treated hiBtorJcally ln six les.

sons), Confirmation, Litturgical Worshi p, and the Hisrory of the Prayer Bock.
4, A Synopsis of the Old aud New Testament, in tabularform, for constant reference
7. List of Biooks for Further SLudy.
8. Prayr forOldren.

nior rade for Teachers and Older Scholars....................... 250.
M idd e Grade ........................................... 6Ie.
Jurdor Grade......................0.
l'rimarl rd......................fa

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

Acid adapted for use in both the English and klmrican Churches.
INTRODUOTION BY TME

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.Lt,, Dean of St. Paul's

PREPaPATOBy NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY TE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES P0T7 & C., CRUIRCH PUBLISHES,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New Yor k.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CANA DA.

Special Notice EUSE
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved LAUNDRY BAR
BURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed MorEcoxlnomiCalinfuel AND SAVE YOUR LINEN.

Quioker in Circulation, and
Larger Hoating Surface - BUY TH E-

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all knoton Improvenents /

Combines strength, Durabilty, and IF YOU WANT THE BEST.
is Elegant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE. BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,

E.C. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTREAL.

A GOOD BOOH.

Guide Marks
FOR Y DUN G CHURCHMEN.

RlGHT REY. RIoit. BOOKER WILMER
D.D., LL.D.. Bslahop or Alabama.

Ototpp.05.-........ e
Potage .. .. .y extr. me

[Maybe bad ithrough thsU oSoeJ.

Memorial Tab lets.
These plates can bo made in a

variety of ways, either of one metal
or a combination of metals. The
borders can bc oat, repousee or
engraved.

All information, together with
photographs of work already exe-
outed, can be supplied by the Ecole'
siastical Departmont of the GoRHAM
Mie Co., Silversmiths, Broadway
and 19th streeti, New York.


